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It has long been recognized that the persistently high maternal mortality 
and morbidity in Ghana is partly due to high rates of unwanted fertility, 
unsafe abortion and relatively low use of modern contraception.  It is 
upon this that under the leadership of the MOH/GHS, in September 
2006, a consortium of 5 agencies consisting of EngenderHealth, Ipas, 
Marie Stopes International, Population Council and Willows 
Foundation, all with specialized but complementary skills and 
experience, initiated a programme named Reducing Maternal Mortality 
and Morbidity (R3M). The programme provides the commitment, 
financial and technical resources that will enable the government to 
expand significantly women's access to modern family planning (FP), 
contraception and Comprehensive Abortion Care (CAC) to reduce 
maternal mortality in Ghana.
Comprehensive Abortion Care in this context is meant to include all the 
activities embodied in Post Abortion Care (PAC) and elective abortion 
care to the extent permitted by the laws of Ghana.
As part of the programme, this practical guide on FP and CAC has been 
developed. This handbook was written by faculty members of the 
departments of Obstetrics and Gynecology of the University of Ghana 
Medical School, Accra and the School of Medical Sciences of Kwame 
Nkrumah University of Science and Technology, Kumasi, with support 
from the Population Council and the R3M program partners. The 
handbook updates a previous document produced over ten years ago by 
leaders from the two medical schools with technical assistance from 
Jhpiego.
This handbook is intended to assist all medical practitioners in 
reproductive health (RH). It should be of particular help to medical and 
midwifery students, house officers and OB/GYN residents providing 
guidance for their clinical experience in FP and CAC. It includes 
Foreword
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simulated practice and clinical practice with clients under the 
supervision of an experienced provider; as a learner's resource to help 
refresh and strengthen participants' skills after completion of a course. 
This  handbook incorporates special features of basic approaches and 
skills such as case studies, role play, course questionnaire, history and 
physical examination techniques that are important in the proper care of 
women and effective communication with all involved with their care. 
I believe the scope and depth of knowledge in RH that has been covered 
would help expand the insights into women's health of all those using the 
handbook. It should be an invaluable resource to faculty and students, 
health care practitioners, and researchers enabling them to give better 
care to more women.
Prof. Fred Sai
Adviser to the President of Ghana on Reproductive Health and 
HIV/AIDS
vi
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1 INTRODUCTION 
OVERVIEW OF NATIONAL REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH POLICY 
AND STANDARDS
Definition
The Government of the Republic of Ghana has adopted and adapted the 
reproductive health definition from the 1994 Cairo ICPD as follows:
“Reproductive Health is a state of complete physical, mental and social well-
being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity in all matters related to 
the reproductive system and its function and processes.”  Reproductive health 
therefore implies that people are able to have a satisfying and safe sex life and 
that they have the capability to reproduce and the freedom to decide if, when and 
how often to do so.
Implicit in this last condition are the rights of men and women to be informed 
and to have access to safe, affordable and acceptable methods of family 
planning of their choice, as well as other methods of their choice for regulation 
of fertility which are not against the law, and the right of access to appropriate 
health-care services that will enable women to go safely through pregnancy and 
childbirth and provide couples with the chance of having a healthy infant.  In 
line with the above definition of reproductive health, reproductive health care is 
defined as “the constellation of methods, techniques and services that contribute 
to reproductive health problems.  It also includes sexual health, the purpose of 
which is the enhancement of life and personal relations, and not merely 
counselling and care related to reproduction and sexually transmitted diseases.”
Service Components
The components of reproductive health care service as currently defined by 
MOH are:
•    Family Planning
• Prevention and Management of unsafe abortion and postabortion care (PAC)
•
     Prevention
of Mother to Child Transmission
Safe Motherhood including antenatal, safe delivery and post-natal care
especially breastfeeding, infant health and women's health and 
PMTCT) of HIV
   
      (
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• Prevention and treatment of Reproductive Tract Infections (RTI), 
including Sexually Transmitted Infections (STI), HIV/AIDS
• Prevention and treatment of infertility
• Management of cancers of the reproductive system, including breast, 
testicular and prostatic cancers, prevention and management of cervical 
cancers
• Responding to concerns about menopause
• Discouragement of harmful traditional practices that affect the 
reproductive health of men and women such as female genital mutilation
• Information and counselling on human sexuality, responsible sexual 
behaviour, responsible parenthood, preconception care and sexual health
2 EXPECTED ROLE OF MEDICAL STUDENTS AND HOUSE 
OFFICERS
• Provide information to individuals and couples to enable them decide 
freely and responsibly the number and spacing of their children
 
• Provide safe and effective contraceptive services
• Manage and where necessary refer clients with abortion complications.
• Provide post abortion contraceptive services
• Support advocacy for responsible sexual behaviour by way of preventing 
the spread of STI/HIV
• Diagnose and treat STI/HIV
• Advocate prevention of infertility
• Provide Information, Education and Communication (IEC) on 
Reproductive Health
It is expected that after the period of rotation through the department of Ob/Gyn, 
the medical students and house officers will be able to:
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3 PURPOSE OF HANDBOOK
This handbook is designed to help medical students and house officers acquire 
the necessary knowledge, skills and attitudes essential to the provision of 
selected FP/CAC services. The handbook builds on knowledge acquired in 
medical school and takes advantage of their high motivation to accomplish the 
learning tasks in the minimum time. Training emphasizes doing, not just 
knowing, and uses competency-based evaluation of performance. The 
effectiveness of this handbook is dependent on the 
This handbook will serve as a guide to medical students and house officers 
during their family planning rotation in the department of obstetrics and 
gynaecology
• During the first day of the rotation, medical students and house officers 





• There will be a post rotation assessment
existence of a structured 
clinical rotation schedule
Clinical skills training builds on the medical students and house officers' 
previous reproductive health experience.  For certain procedures, house 
officers first practice on anatomic models.  In this way, they learn through a 
humanistic approach the competencies needed and may use the models in 
role plays.
Progress in learning new competencies is documented using detailed 
learning guides
Evaluation of each medical student’s and house officer's performance is 
assessed by a clinical trainer/instructor, using competency-based checklists
Successful completion of the rotation is based on mastery of both the content 
and skills components  as  well  as  satisfactory  overall  performance  in  





To  provide  medical  students and house  officers  with  the  Knowledge,  Skills  
and Attitudes (KSA) needed in provision of FP/CAC services
By the end of training, medical students and house officers will be able to:
1. Counsel clients for family planning
2. Provide temporary and permanent methods of contraception, including 
IUDs, implants and sterilization.
3. Provide counselling and management services for individuals with 
STIs, including HIV/AIDS.




Rate the performance of each task/activity observed using the following 
rating scale:
:  
1.  Not 
     Step not performed by medical student or house officer during observation.
Observed :  
 2.  : 
      Step or task not performed correctly or out of sequence (if necessary) or 
      is omitted
Needs Improvement 
3.  : 
     Step or task performed correctly in proper sequence (if required) but 




4.  : 
     Step or task efficiently and precisely performed in the proper sequence 
     (if required).
Proficiently Performed 
5   ASSESSMENT GUIDE
5
6   PREGNANCY CHECKLIST
Ask the client questions 1-6, as soon as the client answers “yes” to any 
question, stop and follow the instructions below. 
NO YES
If the client answered “no” to all 
questions, pregnancy cannot be ruled 
out. The client should wait for her 
next monthly bleeding or use a 
pregnancy test.
If the client answered “yes” to at 
least one of the questions, and she 
has no signs or symptoms of 
pregnancy, you can give her the 
method she has chosen
1.  Did you have a baby less than 6 months ago, are you fully or 
     nearly-fully breastfeeding, and have had no monthly bleeding 
     since then?
2. Have you abstained from sexual intercourse since your last 
    monthly bleeding or delivery?
3. Have you had a baby in the last 4 weeks?
4. Did your last monthly bleeding start within the past 7 days (or 
    within the past 12 days if the client is planning to use an IUD)?
5. Have you had a miscarriage or abortion in the last 7 days (or 
    within the past 12 days if the client is planning to use an IUD)?
6. Have you been using a reliable contraceptive method 
    consistently and correctly?
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7    FAMILY PLANNING
7.1   COUNSELLING SKILLS
Primary Objective
At the end of this session, medical students and house officers will be able to 
counsel clients for FP/CAC procedures. Competency will be demonstrated by 
role plays following the steps outlined in the following learning guide / 
checklist.
Enabling objectives
To attain the primary objective, medical students and house officers will be able 
to:
• Define what counselling is
• List the types of counselling as pertains to FP/CAC
• Describe the counselling process using the GATHER steps
• Identify the pre-requisites for informed consent
• Use appropriate counselling/communication skills to demonstrate general 
follow-up and method-specific counselling 
1. Greet the clients respectfully and with 
kindness, make clients comfortable
• offer seats
• provide privacy 
• assure clients of confidentiality
2.    Introduce yourself to the client
3.    Learn and use the client's name
4.    Use the appropriate body language
5.    Establish eye contact
6.    Adjust the distance for communication 
       accordingly
7.    Face the client during communication
LEARNING GUIDE FOR GENERAL COUNSELLING
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
7
 LEARNING GUIDE FOR GENERAL COUNSELLING
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
9.    Ask  client's age and job
10.   Take client’s history and parity and learn                                                             
        their reproductive goals.
11.   Get information on the contraceptive 
        methods previously used
12.   Learn the client's concerns about family 
        planning methods
13. For each method show sample and                            
 describe the benefits and risks 
• NM/FAM
       • NFP
• IUD
• Pills
• Condoms (male and female)
        • Diaphragm and cervical cap
        • Spermicides
• Injectables 
• Implants
14.  Explain how each method prevents 
       pregnancy and their side effect
15.  Explain  the non contraceptive benefits of 
       method
16.  Use short sentences without medical terms 
       if possible
17.  Use the necessary audio-visual aids:
•   show the methods themselves
•      use the family planning flip chart/book
•      show and explain the training brochure
  / posters where applicable
8.    Do not occupy yourself with other work 
       during counselling and talking to the 
       client
8
19.  Encourage the client to discuss their 
       feelings and ideas about family planning
20.  Ask regular questions to understand the 
       knowledge and understanding level of 
       the client
21. Show interest if the client wants to talk 
      about a subject other than family planning
22. Help the client to choose an appropriate 
      method
7.2    LEARNING GUIDE FOR PELVIC EXAMINATION
   1.   Prepare and set equipment and 
 materials for pelvic examination
•        prepare the room/screen
  •      prepare the equipment and 
          supplies
 LEARNING GUIDE FOR PELVIC EXAMINATION
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
2. Prepare the client for pelvic 
examination
•  explain the procedure and each 
 step as it is performed throughout
•  ensure client empties bladder
•  ask client to remove underclothing, 
 if any
•  position client in gynecological 
 position 
• cover  her to avoid exposure
3. Maintain infection prevention 
practices throughout the pelvic exam:  
   •     wash hands with soap and water
•   put on high-level disinfected/sterile         
18.  Gain the client's confidence, relieve 
       concerns
 LEARNING GUIDE FOR GENERAL COUNSELLING
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
9
8. Place the instruments in the 
     decontamination solution
7. Remove speculum gently in the 
oblique position and observe for 
any bleeding/discharge
6. Inspect the vaginal walls for:
• discharges (note colour, odour, amount)
• warts
• sores
        gloves without contaminating 
        them 
•       use high-level disinfected/
               sterilized instruments
4. Examine the external genitalia
Look at the vulva and separate the 








• stress or total incontinence (when
client is asked to cough)
5. Perform speculum examinations
• check for vaginal lesions or 
discharge
• inspect cervix 




1. Clean vulva if necessary
 LEARNING GUIDE FOR PELVIC EXAMINATION
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
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4. Insert fingers gently into the vaginal 
canal and check for cystocele and 
rectocele
5. Palpate the anterior vaginal wall
• check for muscle tone by asking the
client to tighten vaginal muscle 
•  keep the hand upwards and follow
 anterior mucosa.  
6. Palpate vagina
• check for rugae, growths, tenderness
7. Locate the cervix and palpate the uterus 
•     site 
•     shape
•     position
•     consistency
•     mobility
•     tenderness
•     growth
8.  Palpate the adnexa (ovaries, fallopian 
     tubes) for masses or tenderness
9. Milk the urethra and Skene's glands to 
exclude discharges (pus or blood)
10.  Clean and dry vulva
2.  Thank client for her cooperation
3.  Place used instruments in 0.5% 
     chlorine solution
2. Observe client's face throughout
 
    the procedure to exclude sign of 
    tenderness
3. Palpate the Bartholin's glands 
    using thumb and two fingers
 LEARNING GUIDE FOR PELVIC EXAMINATION
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
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1.   Help client to get off couch and dress
            Post Examination
7.3 FERTILITY  AWARENESS METHODS/NATURAL METHODS  
(FAM/NM) 
Primary Objective
At the end of this section of the rotation, medical students and house officers 
will be able to counsel and provide support for FAM/NM.
Enabling Objectives
To achieve the primary objective, the medical student and house officer will 
be able to:
• Define what FAM/NM are
• Explain the physiology of the menstrual cycle
•        List  the types of FAM available
•        Explain the mode of action of the FAM
• List the benefits and limitations of FAM
• List the eligibility and non-eligibility criteria for FAM
•        Outline  user instructions for FAM
7.3.1  NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING METHOD
Definition: Is a method of knowing a woman's fertile time of her menstrual cycle 
in order to abstain from sex.
Types:
• Calendar based method
o   Standard days method
o   Calendar rhythm
        o  Two-day method
Effectiveness: Ranges from 75% - 98%
Side Effects: None
Note: Requires partner cooperation
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
7.  Wash hands with soap and water
6.  Remove gloves and dispose
 (single-use) according to guidelines. 
4.  Dispose of contaminated materials in 
     approved container
5.  Decontaminate soiled surfaces 
     with 0.5% chlorine solution
• Symptoms based method
o   Cervical Mucus
o   BBT
LEARNING GUIDE FOR PELVIC EXAMINATION
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TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
LEARNING GUIDE FOR METHOD-SPECIFIC COUNSELLING FOR 
WOMEN CHOOSING THE NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING (NFP) 
METHOD
1. Greet client/couple respectfully and 




• assure clients of confidentiality
2.  Introduce yourself to the client
3. Ask about the client's reproductive 
goals
• how many children she wants
• is she interested in spacing her 
pregnancies or preventing them 
completely 
• how long a time does she want between 
pregnancies
4. Ask the couple what they know about 
5. Tell the couple about Natural Family 
Planning
• rhythm or calendar method
• basal body temperature (BBT) method
• cervical mucus method or billings
          method
• sympto-thermal method
• standard day method 
• two-day method
 
6. For each type of FAM, tell client about:
• effectiveness: 70% - 97%
• how various methods prevent 
pregnancy
• advantages and disadvantages
7. Give client detailed instructions on 
selected method
Fertility Awareness Methods
• how to determine the "fertile" days
13
 • what symptoms and signs to observe 
and how to interpret them
• how to chart appropriate findings 
(e.g., temperature chart)
8. Allow the client to repeat the 
instructions to be sure the client 
understands
9. Ask client if he/she has questions or 
concerns
10. Discuss return visit and follow up with 
client
11. Encourage clients to return anytime 
they have questions or concerns
12. Politely say thank you and good bye to 
the client
Follow-up Counselling
13. Greet client/couple respectfully and 
with kindness, make them 
comfortable
• offer seats
• provide privacy 
• assure clients of confidentiality
14. Explore how client is using the 
method
• inspect observation charts and 
records
• discuss her problems/concerns
15. Ask if client is satisfied with the 
method
16. Counsel for alternative method if not 
satisfied
LEARNING GUIDE FOR METHOD-SPECIFIC COUNSELLING FOR 





 LEARNING GUIDE FOR  COUNSELLING ON (LAM)
1. Greet client/couple respectfully and 




2. Introduce yourself to the client
3. Ask about the client's reproductive
goals
• how many children she wants
• is she interested in spacing her 
pregnancies or preventing them 
completely 
• how long a time does she want 
between pregnancies
7.3.2  LACTATIONAL AMENORRHOEA METHOD 
Definition: A temporary FP method based on the natural effect of 
breastfeeding on fertility
Mechanism of Action: High prolactin levels preventing ovulation
Requirements: 
·The mother has not resumed her menses 
·The baby is fully or nearly fully breastfed 




17.   Ask for questions from the client and
        answer
18. Give client an appointment for return 
visit
19. Thank client and say goodbye
LEARNING GUIDE FOR METHOD-SPECIFIC COUNSELLING FOR 
WOMEN CHOOSING THE NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING (NFP) METHOD
CASESTASK/ACTIVITY
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 4. Take a reproductive and basic 
      medical history of the client
    • age 
        •     number of pregnancies
    • number of births
    • number of living children, their 
     ages and sexes
    • any family planning method(s) they
      may have used in the past: for how
     long, why stopped, any problems with   
              the method.
     •    description of her breastfeeding 
     practices (how often, etc)
     • any conditions that may be a contra-
     indication for LAM
     o menses have returned since 
     her delivery
     o prolonged periods of 
     separation from her baby
     o supplementary fluids or foods that 
    she is giving to the baby regularly
        so that the baby sleeps through the
 night        
     o baby does not breastfeed at 
     least 8 – 10 times a day 
     o baby is more than 6 months old
    5. Ask the client what she already knows 
    about LAM; appropriately correct any 
    misinformation that the client has.
    6. Briefly, give only the most important
     information; tell the client about LAM:
     •   effectiveness (98% if all criteria met)
      •   how LAM prevents pregnancy
     •   advantages
     •   disadvantages
     •   when to return to clinic for another    
    
         •   
method
when to return to clinic for another
              contraceptive method
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
 LEARNING GUIDE FOR  COUNSELLING FOR (LAM)
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9. Explain to the client the need to return to 
the clinic immediately for another 
contraceptive method if any of the 
following occurs:
• baby is more than six months old
• the mother's menses return
• mother begins regular supplementation 
of baby's diet
•  baby sleeps through the night and so   
          cannot be breastfed
•  mother and baby are separated 
for long periods of time 
• baby is not breast feeding 8 – 10 
7.
8. Give the client instruction on the 3 
conditions necessary for LAM to be 
effective in preventing pregnancy
• child is less than 6 months old
• mother's menses have not returned 
since delivery
• mother is fully or nearly fully 
breast feeding
Tell her that she may begin another 
contraceptive method any time and encourage 
return visit for advice before she stops LAM 
10.  Allow the client to repeat the 
       instructions to you,  be sure she 
       understands
11.  Ask client if she has questions or 
       concerns
12. Discuss return visit and follow up with  
     client and provide a back-up method to   
     the mother, such as condoms in order 
     that she can begin using it immediately if  
     any of the above conditions occur
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
LEARNING GUIDE FOR  COUNSELLING FOR (LAM)
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7.4   BARRIER METHODS
7.4.1   CONDOMS (Male & Female)
 Mechanism of Action: Prevent the sperms from being deposited in the vagina 
Effectiveness: Male Condom: 85%-98%; Female Condom: 79%-95%
Advantages: Protects against HIV/STIs
Primary Objective
At the end of this session, medical students and house officers will be able to 
correctly demonstrate the application and removal of condoms.  Competency 
will be determined by the medical student and house officer correctly applying 
and removing condoms on a
Enabling objectives
To meet the primary objective, the medical student and house officer will be able 
to:        •          Explain the mechanism of action
• List the types
• List the advantages and disadvantages
• List the indications and contraindications
• Recognize and attend to the side effects and problems
• Counsel a client on use of condom
• Apply and remove condoms from penis/vagina model
Side effects:
 penis or vagina model, respectively, following the 
steps outlined in the checklist.
 Irritation in or around vagina or penis
Contra-indications: Allergy to latex for male latex condoms
LEARNING GUIDE FOR COUNSELLING FOR MALE CONDOMS
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
 LEARNING GUIDE FOR  COUNSELLING FOR (LAM)
13.  Encourage the client to return anytime 
       she has a problem
14.  Politely thank the client and say
       good bye 
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
1. Greet client respectfully and with 
kindness, 
•     Introduce yourself
•     Ask about reproductive goals
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3.   Explain to the client that you are 
  going to demonstrate on a penis  model 
     how to use a condom
4.      Explain that client should open 
         the condom package carefully so 
         that the condom does not tear.
  
         
2   Explain to the client that:
•   each condom can be used only once
   and then must be discarded
•   condoms should not be stored in a 
  warm or humid place such as the 
  wallet because this will weaken the
  latex and it may break during  
           intercourse
•  
•   client should check the date on condom 
 package; condoms are good for 5 years 
  after manufacture date
•   condom should not be used if package 
  is broken or the condom appears 
  damaged or brittle
•   male condom should be put on  erect 
  penis before any sexual contact and 
  before the penis enters the vagina
   because semen drips out of penis 
  before ejaculation
•  
• client should have an extra 
supply of condoms available at 
all times
to lubricate the condom; saliva, 
if condom breaks or leaks during
vaginal secretions or spermicide may 
be used for lubrication
          intercourse, client should replace the
         condom with a new one immediately and
          consider use of EC as a back up method
LEARNING GUIDE FOR COUNSELLING FOR MALE CONDOMS
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
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5. Explain that if he is not 
circumcised, he will need to pull 
the foreskin of the penis back
6. Using the model, demonstrate 
how to hold the tip of the condom 
while at the same time putting the 
condom on the end of the penis
7. Demonstrate how to continue 
holding the tip while unrolling 
male condom until it covers all of the 
penis
8. Explain that after ejaculation, and 
before penis gets soft, he/she 
should hold the rim of the male 
condom while pulling the penis 
out of the vagina
9. Demonstrate how to slide the 
condom off the penis without 
spilling semen
10. Explain that he/she should wrap the 
       condom (in paper, if available) then
       dispose of it
11. Tell him/her to wash hands after 
disposing of condom
 
12. Allow the client to repeat 
instructions and practice putting 
condom on the model to be sure 
he/she understands
LEARNING GUIDE FOR COUNSELLING FOR MALE CONDOMS
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
Tell him/her not to use scissors, teeth or 
other sharp objects to open the package. 
Explain that client should not unroll 
male condom before putting it on. 
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LEARNING GUIDE FOR COUNSELLING ON FEMALE CONDOMS
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
1. Greet client respectfully and with
 kindness, 
• introduce yourself
• ask about her reproductive goals
2. Explain to the client that:
• each condom can be used 
only once and then must be 
discarded
• condoms should not be 
stored in a warm or humid 
place such as the wallet 
because this will weaken the 
latex and it my break during 
intercourse
•
• client should check the date 
on condom package; 
condoms are good for 5 years 
after manufacture date
client may use any lubricant with
              the female condom since it is made
              of a  type of  plastic polyurethane
              and not latex
13. Ask the client if he/she has any 
questions or concerns
14. Provide condoms to the client
15. Assure the client he/she can 
return to the same clinic to receive 
advice, medical attention, and more 
condoms
16. Provide the client with emergency 
contraceptive pills in case of errors in 
condom use
LEARNING GUIDE FOR COUNSELLING FOR MALE CONDOMS
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
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• condom should not be used if 
package is broken or the 




4. Explain that client should open 
the condom package carefully so 
that the condom does not tear.  
Tell him/her not to use scissors, 
teeth or other sharp objects to 
open the package.  
if condom breaks or leaks during
client should have an extra supply
Tell the client that before any
              intercourse, client should replace
              the condom with a new one
              immediately and consider EC as a
              back up method
             of condoms available 
Explain to the client that you are going
       to demonstrate how to use the female
       condom on an anatomic model  
       physical contact, she (or her partner)
       should first insert the condom inside
       the vagina.
3.
5.    
•     can be inserted up to 8 hours 
before sex
•     choose a position that is 
comfortable for insertion 
(raise one leg, sit  or lie 
down)
•    rub the sides of the female 
condom together to spread 
the lubricant evenly
•    grasp the ring at the closed 
end and squeeze it so it 
becomes long and narrow
 LEARNING GUIDE FOR COUNSELLING FOR FEMALE CONDOMS
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
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 LEARNING GUIDE FOR COUNSELLING FOR FEMALE CONDOMS
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
      •     
      •    gently push the inner ring 
     into the vagina as far up as it 
        will go
      •    insert a finger into the 
        condom to push it into place. 
     About 2-3cm of the condom 
     and the outer ring remain 
         outside the vagina
         •    
     •     after ejaculation, 
                 the condom does not need to 
            be removed immediately after sex
                 remove the condom before 
           standing up to avoid spilling seminal
                  fluid
       6.   
       7. Explain to the client not to use male and   
              female condom at the same time, this can
              cause friction that may lead to tearing of 
       the condoms
8. Allow the client to repeat instructions and  
  practice putting condom on the model to                                                   
          be sure he/she understands                              
                                                                                                       
with the other hand separate the
                   locate the opening
tell client to direct the penis into the
                   stays inside the condom
the man withdraws 
Wrap the condom in its package or tissue
                   outer lips (labia) of the vagina to
                   condom and ensure that the penis
                   his penis, then twists  to seal in fluids
                   and gently pull it out of the vagina
             and dispose of it; do not put the condom
              into a flush toilet
•
•
9.    Ask the client if he/she has any
       questions or concerns
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7.4.2   DIAPHRAGMS  &  CERVICAL CAPS
Definition: A diaphragm is a soft latex cap that covers the cervix and upper     
     vagina. The Cervical cap is a soft latex cap that covers the cervix.
Mechanism of Action: Prevents sperms from entering the cervix 
Effectiveness: Diaphragm 84%-94%, Cervical Cap 68%-80%
Advantages: Protects against cervical infections
Side Effects: Irritation in or around vagina or penis
Primary Objective
Enabling Objectives
To achieve the primary objective, the medical student/house officer will be able 
to:
• Perform abdominal and pelvic examination
• Choose the appropriate type and size of diaphragm/cervical cap for use
              by client
• Explain the mechanism of action and its effectiveness
• List benefits, precautions and limitations
• Recognize and attend to the side effects and problems
• Demonstrate the correct insertion and removal techniques
• Counsel the client on use
At the end of this section of the rotation, medical students and house officers will 
be able to demonstrate and coach a client to insert and remove a Diaphragm or 
Cervical cap.
 LEARNING GUIDE FOR COUNSELLING ON  FEMALE CONDOMS
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
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   10.   Provide condoms to the client
   11.   Assure the client he/she can return
           to the same clinic to receive advice,
           medical attention, and  more condoms
   12. Provide the client with emergency 
         contraceptive pills in case of 
         errors in condom use
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
 LEARNING GUIDE FOR COUNSELLING FOR 
DIAPHRAGMS / CERVICAL CAPS
1. Greet client respectfully and with
kindness, 
•   Introduce yourself
•   Ask about her reproductive goals
2.    Explain the fitting procedure to the 
       client
       •   demonstrate the placement of  
           the  diaphragm/cervical cap on 
           the anatomic model
       •  the provider uses proper 
           infection prevention
       •   the woman lies down as she does for a 
           pelvic examination
       •   the provider checks for conditions  
           that may make it impossible for her to
           use a diaphragm e.g. uterine prolapse
       •  the provider inserts the index and 
           middle finger into the vagina to 
           determine the correct diaphragm 
           size
       •   the provider inserts a special fitting  
           diaphragm into the clients vagina 
           so that it covers the cervix
       •   the provider then checks the 
           location of the cervix and makes 
           sure that the diaphragm fits 
           properly and does not come out 
           easily
3.   Squeeze a spoonful of spermicidal       
       cream, gel, jelly or foam into the    
       diaphragm and around the rim
4.    Press the rim together, push into the 
       vagina as far as it goes  
5.   Feel diaphragm to make sure it 
      covers the cervix
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7.4.3    SPERMICIDES
Definition: Sperm killing chemical agents inserted deep in the vagina near the 
cervix.
Effectiveness: Spermicides 71%-82%
Side Effects: Irritation in or around vagina or penis
At the end of this session, medical students and house officers should be able to 
correctly counsel a client on use of spermicides.
Enabling Objectives
To attain the primary objective, medical students and house officers will be able 
to:
• Explain the mechanism of action
• List the different types of spermicides
• List the advantages and disadvantages
• List the indications and contraindications
• Recognize the side effects/problems
• Counsel a client on use of spermicides
6.   Keep in place at least 6 hours after 
      intercourse but not for longer than 
      24 hours
7.   To remove, slide a finger under the 
      rim of the diaphragm/cervical cap to pull
      it down and out
8.   Wash  with soap
       and clean  water and dry it after each use
diaphragm/cervical cap
9.   Provide emergency contraception in 
      case the  was not
      used properly or moves out of place
diaphragm/cervical cap
10. Providing the cervical cap is similar 
      to providing and helping diaphragm 
      users
LEARNING GUIDE FOR COUNSELLING FOR 




LEARNING GUIDE FOR COUNSELLING FOR 
SPERMICIDES
1. Greet client/couple respectfully and 
make them comfortable
• offer seats
• provide privacy 
• assure clients of confidentiality
2. Introduce yourself to the client
3. Ask about the client's reproductive 
goals
• how many more children she wants
• is she interested in spacing her 
pregnancies or preventing them 
completely 
• how long a time does she want between 
pregnancies
4. Explain to the client that:
• it is important to use spermicide 
before each act of intercourse . 
• there is a 10 – 15 minutes waiting 
interval after insertion of vaginal 
tablet, suppositories or film. There 
is no waiting interval for aerosols 
(foams)
• it is important to follow the 
recommendations of the 
manufacturer for use and storage
• some foaming vaginal tablet may 
cause a warm sensation in the 
vagina.  This is normal
• apply more spermicide if 
intercourse does not take place 
within 1 – 2 hours
She should keep an extra supply of
         spermicide on hand
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5. Explain to the client that you are going to
     demonstrate how to apply spermicide on
     a model (go to step 6 or 7 as appropriate)
6. Explain to client how to apply the 
aerosol (foam)
• shake the container well before using 
it
• place container in upright position 
and put applicator over valve.  Fill
applicator by pressing it down against 
the tip of the foam bottle 
• while lying down, insert applicator 
into the vagina until the tip is at or 
near the cervix.  Push the plunger to 
release the foam
• remove the applicator 
• after intercourse, wash applicator in a 
warm soapy water, rinse and dry 
7. Explain to the client how to insert 
vaginal (foaming) tablet 
• remove vaginal tablet from package
• while lying down, insert one vaginal
table high in the vagina
• wait 10 -15 minutes before having
intercourse
8.   Ask client if she has questions or concerns
9.   Provide client with spermicide
10. Assure client she can return to the same 
      clinic to receive advice, medical attention 
      and more spermicide
• it is important to place the 
spermicide high in the vagina so 
that the cervix is well covered
• she should not wash vagina until 6 
hours after intercourse
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
LEARNING GUIDE FOR COUNSELLING FOR 
SPERMICIDES
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3.   Ask client if she has been satisfied with 
      the spermicide
4.   Ask how the client is using the 
      spermicide
5.   Ask if there are any complaints or 
      problems
6.   Evaluate complaints or problems and treat
      accordingly. 
      •     if client has developed 
            allergy, help her to choose another 
            method
7.   Give supply of spermicide to client as 
      required and available
8.   Remind client of follow up visit
7.5  IUDS
7.5.1  CuT380A IUD
Definition: The CuT380A IUD is a small flexible plastic frame with copper 
sleeves or wire around it. It has two strings tied to the base.
Mechanism of Action: 
Effectiveness: 99%
Advantages: Long term reversible method
Side Effects: Change in menstrual pattern in the first few months associated 
with low abdominal pain and excessive discharge
Contra-indications: 
Copper causes a sterile inflammatory reaction resulting 
in changes in the uterus that damage the sperms and make them incapable of 
fertilizing the egg.
Allergy to copper, retroverted uterus, current purulent 
cervical discharge, septic abortion and current pregnancy.
  2.   Review the particulars of the client
1.   Greet client respectfully and offer a seat
Follow-up Counselling 
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
LEARNING GUIDE FOR COUNSELLING FOR 
SPERMICIDES
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7.5.2    MIRENA (LNG-IUS)
Definition: The Mirena (LNG-IUS) is a T shaped plastic device that steadily 
releases small amounts of levonorgestrel each day.
Mechanism of Action: It makes the cervical mucus thick which prevents 
penetration by sperm. It also suppresses the growth of the endometrium
Effectiveness: Over 99%
Advantages: Long term reversible method
Side Effects: Change in menstrual pattern 
Non Contraceptive Benefits: Reduces heavy menstrual bleeding and cramps and 
Contra-Indication: Refer to MEC/THE WHEEL
Primary Objective
At the end of this session, medical students and house officers will be able to provide 
IUD services to a client.  Competency will be demonstrated by inserting and 
removing IUDs according to the steps outlined in the IUD learning guide/checklist.
Enabling Objectives
To attain th primary objective, the medical student and house officer will be able to:
• Describe the anatomy of the female pelvis
• List the advantages and disadvantages 
• Compare the different types
• Explain the mechanisms of action, eligibility and non-eligibility criteria
• Demonstrate how to insert and remove IUD
• Demonstrate pre and post insertion counselling
• List side effects and complications
treatment of small fibroids
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
 LEARNING GUIDE FOR IUD INSERTION AND REMOVAL
1   Greet client/couple respectfully and with 
     kindness
2.  Determine that client has been counselled for 
     insertion procedure
3. Take a reproductive health history, 
including recent history of STIs and PID 
in the last three months,  multiple sexual 
partners (either partner) known or suspected 
cancer of genital tract
4.  Check that client has emptied her bladder
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13. Inspect external genitalia and urethral 
      opening
14. Palpate Skene's and Bartholin's glands for 
      tenderness or discharge
15. If findings from the history and 
 examination are normal, perform 
 bimanual exam:
• determine if there is cervical motion
tenderness
• determine size, shape and position of 
uterus
• rule out pregnancy or any uterine      
         abnormality 
• check for enlargement or tenderness 
of adnexa
12. Put new examination  or sterile gloves on 
      both hands
8.   Palpate abdomen and check for lower 
      abdominal, especially suprapubic, 
      tenderness and masses or other 
      abnormalities
9.    Provide adequate light to see cervix
10.  Open high-level disinfected instrument 
       pack or sterile pack without touching 
       instruments
11.  Arrange instruments and supplies on 
       HLD or sterile tray
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
LEARNING GUIDE FOR IUD CLINICAL SKILLS
5.  Tell client what is going to be done and 
     encourage her to ask questions
6.  Help client onto examination table
7.  Wash hands thoroughly with soap and  
     water and dry with clean, dry cloth
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Pre-Insertion Tasks
19.  Tell client what is going to be done and 
       encourage her to ask questions
20.  Thoroughly apply antiseptic solution two 
       times to the cervix, especially the os, and 
       vagina
21.  Gently grasp the anterior lip of the cervix
       at the 12 O'clock position with volsellum 
       or tenaculum 
22.  While gently pulling on the tenaculum 
       and without touching side walls of vagina 
       or speculum blades, gently pass sound 
       through cervix to the fundus of the 
       uterus
23.  Remove sound and determine depth of 
       uterine cavity by noting the level of 
       mucus or wetness on the sound 
       Note: if uterine depth is less than 6cm 
       or more than 8cm abandon procedure 
       and refer for further evaluation
24. If client is still eligible:  Load CuT380A 
in sterile package
•  partially open package and bend 
 back white backing flaps
•  put white rod (plunger) inside 
 inserter tube 
•  place package on flat surface
Insertion
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
LEARNING GUIDE FOR IUD CLINICAL SKILLS
18. If examination and speculum findings  
suggest infection and/or any other 
contra-indication, refer for further 
evaluation
16.  Perform speculum examination
17. If speculum examination is normal, 
then proceed  with insertion of IUD
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 25.  Set depth gauge to measured uterine 
 t e e      dep h with IUD still in steril  packag , 
 h k      t en completely open pac age
2 h k o  s  the d a  a6.  C ec t  be ure  folde rms nd 
 e d pth ga ge r  lying la ga t       th e u  a e  f t a ins
 e rd      th ca
Re ve de e e  w t27.  mo  loa d ins rt r tube ithou  
   touc  an  tha  s not s ri ;     hing ything t i te le
      be a e t to pus  r d tow r  IUD  c r ful no h o a ds .
28. old blue ep h uge i  horizo l  H  d t  ga  n nta
   pos .  W  ge t  pulling o    ition hile n ly n 
     na ulum, pa s load d ins rter tube  te c s e e  
    through  c r  until  de t gau      the e vix p  ge
     he  c rvix or resista ce  fe t  touc s e n  is l
29. old te cu nd w i  plun r  H na lum a h te ge  
  ta ry in on  ha hile rt lly      s tiona e nd w  pa ia
 withdra i g the e te      w n  ins r r tube
30.  G ntly pull the inser io t be tow rd e t n u a
       you self with y r re  han until it r ou  f e d 
       touches circular mb grip of white thu  
       plung r r d.e o
TASK/A T V TC I I Y CASES
RN NG GU D FO I D N TION AND REMOVALEA I  I E R U I SER   L
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· determine if there is cervical motion tenderness 
· determine size, shape and position of uterus 
· palpate adnexa for abnormalities or enlargements 
 





proof container or plastic bag 
for 10 minutes for decontamination 
Post-Removal Tasks 
solution for 10 minutes for decontamination. 
f waste materials such as cotton balls or gauze by 
placing in a leak proof container or plastic bag. 
gloves by  turning inside out  
· if disposing of gloves, place in leak proof container or 
plastic bag  
or air dry 
 
 
39.  Check to be sure client is not having 
       excessive cramping and answer any 
       questions
40.  Complete IUD card and record in client 
       record
41.  Greet client respectfully and with 
       kindness
42.  Check to be sure that client has emptied 
       her bladder 
37.  Remove gloves by turning inside out 
       •   if disposing of gloves, place in leak 
           proof container or plastic bag 
38.  Wash hands with soap and water and dry 
       with  clean, dry cloth or air dry
36.  Dispose of waste materials such as cotton 
       balls or gauze by placing in a leak proof 
       container or plastic bag.
Removal  Of  The  CuT380A   IUD
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
LEARNING GUIDE FOR IUD INSERTION AND REMOVAL
33.  Examine cervix and if there is bleeding 
       at the tenaculum puncture site(s), place 
       cotton (or gauze) swab over bleeding 
       and apply gentle pressure for 
       30- 60 seconds.
34.  Gently remove speculum and tuck IUD 
       strings into the posterior fornix
35.  Before removing gloves, place all 
       instruments in 0.5% chlorine solution 
       for 10 minutes for decontamination.
32.  Withdraw the inserter tube and remove 
       the tenaculum 
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49.  Apply antiseptic solution two times to the 
       cervix, especially the os, and vagina
50.  Grasp strings close to the cervix with 
       hemostat or other narrow forceps
51.  Pull strings gently but firmly to remove 
       IUD
52.  Show IUD to client 
53.  Dispose off IUD in a leak proof container 
       or plastic bag
54.  Gently remove speculum and place in 
       0.5% chlorine solution for 10 minutes for 
       decontamination
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
LEARNING GUIDE FOR IUD INSERTION AND REMOVAL
45.  Wash hands thoroughly with soap and 
       water and dry with clean, dry cloth
46.  Put new examination or sterile gloves on 
       both hands
47. Perform bimanual exam:
• determine if there is cervical 
motion tenderness
• determine size, shape and position 
of uterus 
• palpate adnexa for abnormalities 
or enlargements
48.  Insert vaginal speculum to see cervix 
       and IUD strings
43.  Tell client what is going to be done and 
       encourage her to ask questions
44.  Help client onto examination table
Post-Removal Tasks
55.  Before removing gloves, place all 
       instruments in 0.5% chlorine solution for 
       10 minutes for decontamination.
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Effectiveness: Combined Oral Contraceptive 92%- 99%; Progesterone only 
90%-99% 
Side Effects: Changes in menstrual pattern 
Non Contraceptive Benefits: COCs reduces menstrual bleeding and cramps
Contra-Indication: Refer to MEC/THE WHEEL
OTHER NEW METHODS
Vaginal Rings: A flexible ring containing progestin and estrogen placed in the 
vagina; it is kept in place for three weeks and removed in the fourth week.
Combined Patch: A small thin square of flexible plastic containing estrogen and 
progestin worn every week for three weeks and no patch in the fourth week.
Primary Objective
At the end of this session, medical students and house officers will be able to 
counsel and provide oral contraceptives (OCs) to clients and manage side 
effects and complications.  Competency will be determined by the medical 
student and house officer performing method-specific counselling for OCs 
according to the steps outlined in the checklist/learning guide.
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
LEARNING GUIDE FOR IUD INSERTION AND REMOVAL
58.  Wash hands with soap and water and dry 
       with clean, dry cloth or air dry
59.  Complete IUD card and record in client 
       record and clinic register
7.6   HORMONAL CONTRACEPTIVES
7.6.1  ORAL CONTRACEPTIVES
Definition: These are hormone containing pills used for contraception.
Mechanism of Action: The combined oral contraceptives works mainly by 
preventing ovulation, and the progesterone only pills works mainly by making 
the cervical mucus hostile to sperm penetration.
57.  Remove gloves by turning inside out and
       place in leak proof container or plastic
       bag
56.  Dispose of waste materials such as cotton 
       balls or gauze by placing in a leak proof 
       container or plastic bag.
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Enabling Objectives
To attain the primary objective, medical students and house officers will be able 
to:
• Identify types and characteristics of oral contraceptives
• Explain the mechanisms of action and effectiveness
• List benefits and limitations (including the non-contraceptive benefits)
• List eligibility and non-eligibility criteria
• Provide method specific counselling
• State user instructions clearly, including warning signs and follow-up
• Outline management strategies for the side effects and complications
3. Tell the client about pills
• effectiveness 
• how the pill prevents pregnancy
• how the pill is used
• advantages and disadvantages
•    side effects and warning signs
4.  Assess client's medical eligibility
5.  Tell the client she may discontinue the method
     anytime she wants to and for any reason, but 
     to return to the clinic before doing so or 
     shortly thereafter
6.  Provide 3 packets of oral contraceptives to 
     the client
7.  Give the client instructions on :
     •   how to use the pill
     •   when to start using the pill
     •   how to take the pill correctly
     •   what to do for missed pills
LEARNING GUIDE FOR PROVISION OF ORAL CONTRACEPTIVE
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
1.  Greet client respectfully and with kindness
2.  Ask the client what she already knows about 
     pills, appropriately correct any misinformation 
     that the client has
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17. Encourage client to ask questions and provide 
      answers
18. Perform a blood pressure measurement and 
      any other needed examination upon 
      subsequent visits
19. Thank client and supply with condoms   
      if desired and as available
I6. If not satisfied, counsel and provide alternative 
     method
LEARNING GUIDE FOR PROVISION OF ORAL CONTRACEPTIVE
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
8.  Allow the client to repeat the instructions to 
     be sure she understands
9.  Ask the client if she has any questions or 
     concerns
10. Discuss return visits and follow-up with the 
      client
11. Encourage client to return any time she has a 
      question or a problem
13. Greet client respectfully and with      
 kindness, make client comfortable:
• offer seats
• provide privacy 
• assure clients of confidentiality
14. Ask about how client used the method
15. Ask if she has a complaint
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12. Politely say goodbye to the client and offer
      her condoms as desired and available
Follow-up and Resupply:
LEARNING GUIDE FOR PROVISION OF INJECTABLES
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
1.   Greet client respectfully and with kindness, 
      make client comfortable
2.   Introduce yourself to the client
3.   Confirm that the woman's contraceptive 
      choice is DMPA or NET-EN or CIC
4.   Review client's contraceptive and medical 
      history to determine if she is an appropriate 
      candidate for an Injectable
5.   Reassess woman's knowledge about the 
      major side effects (amenorrhoea and irregular 
      periods)
6.   Describe how the injection will be given 
Preparation for Injection
1.   Gather the necessary equipment
7.6.2   INJECTABLES
Definition: These are hormone containing injections used for contraception.
Mechanism of Action: Work mainly by preventing ovulation and also makes the 
cervical mucus hostile to sperm penetration.
Effectiveness: 97%- 99%
Side Effects: Changes in menstrual pattern, DMPA causes significant 
amenorrhea.
Non Contraceptive Benefits: Same as OC pills
Contra-Indication: Refer to MEC/THE WHEEL
3.  Position client appropriately
2.  Check expiry date 
4.  Wash hands with soap and water and dry with 
     clean towel
5. Prepare the injection:
• shake DMPA vial thoroughly but gently 
• remove plastic or metal cover from DMPA 
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6 .  Clean injection site with spirit swab
7.   Steady injection area with one hand
8.   Pierce the skin of injection area until the 
      needle is in the muscle (deep IM injection)
9.   Withdraw syringe plunger to ensure needle 
      is not in a blood vessel
10.  Inject the contents of the syringe
11.  Withdraw the needle and apply swab and 
       pressure (DO NOT MASSAGE)
12.  Place used syringe and needle in a puncture 
       proof container
13.  Dispose of used materials in covered dustbin
14.  Wash hands with soap and water and dry 
       with a clean towel
16.  Tell client what has been done
15.  Complete client record
17.  Review common side-effects and tell client 
       what to do if any of these occur
18. Give appointment for next injection
LEARNING GUIDE FOR CLINICAL SKILLS FOR PROVISION OF INJECTABLES
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
vial without touching the rubber stopper 
OR break NET EN/CIC ampoule
• open sterile package containing the 
needle and syringe
• assemble needle and syringe if not 
already done
• aspirate the contents of the vial or 
ampoule into the syringe using no touch 
technique
• expel any residual air from syringe and 
needle
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LEARNING GUIDE FOR IMPLANT INSERTION AND REMOVAL
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
Pre-injection Counselling
1.   Greet client respectfully and with kindness, 
      make client comfortable
2.  Introduce yourself to the client
7.6.3   IMPLANTS 
Definition: Small plastic rods that are inserted beneath the skin and release a 
progestin in a woman's body.
Mechanism of Action: Makes the cervical mucus hostile to sperm penetration 
and prevents ovulation.
Types: Jadelle: 2 rods- effective for 5 years; Implanon:1 rod-effective for three 
years.
Effectiveness: Over 99%
Side Effects: Changes in menstrual bleeding pattern.
Non Contraceptive Benefits: Reduction in menstrual blood loss.
Contra- Indications: Refer to MEC/THE WHEEL 
Primary Objective
After completing this , medical students and house officers will 
be able to provide implant service to a client.  Competency will be determined 
by demonstrating implant insertion and removal according to the steps outlined 
in the checklist. 
Enabling Objectives
To attain the primary objective, the medical student and house officer will be 
able to:
• Describe relevant anatomy of the upper arm
• List the advantages and disadvantages 
• Explain the mechanisms of action and time of insertion
• List eligibility and non-eligibility criteria
• Demonstrate pre-and post-insertion counselling
• Demonstrate how to insert and remove the implants
• State the contraceptive and non contraceptive benefits 
clinical rotation
3.  Ask about the client's reproductive goals
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LEARNING GUIDE FOR IMPLANT INSERTION AND REMOVAL
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
9.  Carefully open the sterile pouch containing 
     the implant(s) by pulling apart the sheets of 
     the pouch and allowing the implant(s) to fall 
     into a sterile cup or bowl   
10.Wash hands thoroughly with soap and water 
     and dry them with a clean cloth
11. Put sterile gloves on both hands
12. Arrange instruments and supplies so that they 
      are easily accessible
13. Prep the insertion site three times with an 
      antiseptic solution working in a circular 
      motion from the intended site of incision 
      outwards
14. Cover arm with a sterile surgical drape with 
      a hole to expose insertion area
15. Fill a syringe with 2 mls local anaesthetic 
      (1% lignocaine without adrenaline)
• how many children she wants
• is she interested in spacing her 
pregnancies or preventing them 
completely
•    how long a time does she want between 
pregnancies
4.  Determine her suitability using the medical 
     eligibility criteria
5.  Ask client to lie down on a table so that the 
     non dominant arm rests on the table or arm 
     support.
6.  Determine the optimal insertion area (8cm) 
     above the elbow fold.  
7.  Check the expiry date of the implant
8.  Prepare instrument tray and open sterile 
     instrument pack without touching the 
     contents
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LEARNING GUIDE FOR IMPLANT INSERTION AND REMOVAL
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
17. Check that anaesthetic is working by gently 
      touching incision site with the back of the 
      scalpel
18. Holding the scalpel at about 45° angle, 
 make a small shallow incision which just  
 penetrates the skin.
19.With the beveled tip of the trocar facing up 
 and the plunger in place, insert the tip of the 
 trocar through the incision at a shallow 
 angle.
20. Move the trocar forward, stopping as soon 
 as the mark closer to the tip is completely  
     beneath the dermis.
21. Advance the trocar slowly and smoothly 
 forward towards the mark closest to the hub 
 whilst gently stretching the skin.
22. Remove the plunger from the trocar
23. Load the first implant into the trocar and        
  reinsert the plunger
24.Use plunger to gently advance implant 
 toward tip of trocar until resistance is felt 
 (but never force the plunger)
25.Hold the plunger firmly in place with the 
 thumb and index finger to stabilize it. Slide 
 the barrel of the trocar back out of the 
 incision until the mark closest to the tip just 
 clears the incision and the hub touches the 
 handle of the plunger.  This releases the 
 implant to lie beneath the skin, free of the 
 trocar
26. Feel end of the implant with a finger to 
 make sure it is free of the tip of the trocar.
16. Insert the needle just under the skin and 
      anaesthetize incision site and insertion area
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LEARNING GUIDE FOR IMPLANT INSERTION AND REMOVAL
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
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27.Without completely removing the trocar,   
 slide it over about 15°, following fan-like 
 pattern on the arm
28. Repeat steps 21 - 26 until all implant(s) are  
 inserted as you stabilize the previously 
 inserted one with the index finger of the   
 free hand
29. Carefully withdraw trocar
30. Press down on the incision with a gauzed 
 finger to stop any bleeding
31. Clean area around insertion site with a 
 small amount of antiseptic solution and 
 apply dressing
Post-Insertion Tasks
32.Place used instruments in 0.5% chlorine 
 solution for 10 minutes for decontamination
33. Dispose of waste materials (used gauze, 
 cotton, examination gloves) according to 
      guideline
35. Remove gloves and wash hands with soap 
  and water
34. Complete Implant insertion card and record 
  in client's record card and clinic register
 Post-Insertion Counselling
1. Instruct client regarding wound care and 
make return visit appointment
2. Discuss what to do if client experiences any 
problem following insertion or side effects
3. Assure client that she can have implants  
removed at anytime if she desires
4. Ask client to repeat instructions and answer 
client's questions
5. Observe client for at least 15 - 20 minutes 
before sending her home
LEARNING GUIDE FOR IMPLANT INSERTION AND REMOVAL
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
Implant Removal
1. Greet women respectfully
2. Ask client her reason for removal and 
answer any questions
3. Review client's present reproductive goals
4. Describe the removal procedure and what to   
expect
Removal of implant
1. Palpate area carefully to feel and locate 
the implants
2. Wash hands and put on sterile gloves
3. Clean and prep the skin and inject local 
anaesthetic in the client's arm at the incision 
site beneath the tip of the implant
4. Select the first implant to be removed
5. Push on the proximal end of the selected 
implant with a finger.  With distal lip 
(nearest the elbow) clearly visible in the 
scar, make a small incision 2 - 3 mms over 
the tip with a scalpel.
6. Apply pressure with the thumb and middle 
finger to the distal tip of the implant, to 
bring the tip into-better position under the 
incision
7. Insert the pointed tip of scalpel blade into 
the incision until it touches the end of the 
implant, cutting the fibrous sheath 
surrounding the tip of the implant if 
necessary.
8. Gently squeeze implant into view with both 
fingers
9. Grasp the implant as it pops out on gentle 
pressure
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7.7  SURGICAL METHOD
Definition: These are permanent minor surgical procedures designed to 
obstruct either the fallopian tube or the vas deferens.
Mechanism of Action: Prevents the eggs and sperms from coming into contact 
with each other.
Effectiveness: Over 99%
Contra-Indication: Refer to MEC/THE WHEEL
LEARNING GUIDE FOR IMPLANT INSERTION AND REMOVAL
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
10. Repeat procedure to "pop-out" the  other 
 implants
11. Show the removed implants to client
12. Apply a pressure dressing 
Post-Removal Tasks
13. Place used instruments in 0.5% chlorine 
 solution for 10 minutes for decontamination
14. Dispose of waste materials (used gauze,       
 cotton, examination gloves) according to 
 guideline
15. Remove gloves and wash hands with soap 
 and water
16. Complete implant removal card and record 
 in client's record card.
Post-Removal Counselling
17. Instruct client about post-removal wound 
 care at home
18. Discuss what to do if client experiences 
 any problems
 19. Counsel client regarding any contraceptive  
 method, if desired.
20. Assist client in obtaining new contraceptive 
 method or provide temporary method until  
 method of choice can be started
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7.7.1   
Primary Objective
At the end , medical students and house officers will be 
able to counsel clients for Minilaparotomy BTL services.  Competency will be 
determined by the ability to counsel according to the steps outlined in the 
checklist. 
Enabling Objectives
To attain the primary objective, medical students and house officers will be able 
to:
• Describe the essential anatomy of the anterior abdominal wall and the
         female pelvic organs
• Define and classify Minilaparotomy BTL procedures
• State the mechanism of action and effectiveness of Minilaparotomy BTL
• Explain the eligibility, non-eligibility and effectiveness of the procedure
• Describe the types of tubal ligation methods
• Describe the surgical and anesthetic preparation for the procedure
• Describe the surgical steps involved in the procedure
• State the benefits, limitations, complications and conditions requiring 
precautions
7.7.2   VASECTOMY
Primary Objective
At the end , medical students and house officers will be 
able to counsel clients for Vasectomy services.  Competency will be determined 
by the ability to counsel according to the steps outlined in the checklist. 
Enabling Objectives
To attain the primary objective, medical students/house officers will be able to:
• Describe the essential anatomy of the male genitalia
• Describe the types of Vasectomy procedures
• State the mechanism of action and effectiveness of Vasectomy
• Explain the eligibility, non-eligibility and effectiveness of the procedure
• Describe the surgical and anesthetic preparation for the procedure
• Describe the surgical steps involved in the procedure
• State the benefits, limitations, complications and conditions requiring
precautions
MINILAPAROTOMY BILATERAL TUBAL LIGATION (BTL)
of this clinical rotation
of this clinical rotation
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7.7.3   LAPAROSCOPIC   STERILIZATION
Primary Objective
By the end of this clinical rotation, medical students and  house officers will be 
able to counsel clients on laparoscopic sterilization.
Enabling Objectives
To attain the primary objective, the medical student and house officer will be 
able to:
• Describe the essential anatomy of the anterior abdominal wall and the             
female pelvic organs
• List the indications and contraindications for laparoscopic sterilization
• Identify the risks and complications of laparoscopic sterilization
• Describe the types of laparoscopic sterilization and their effectiveness 
• Describe the procedure of laparoscopic sterilization
LEARNING GUIDE FOR PROVISION OF SURGICAL CONTRACEPTION
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
1. Greet client/couple respectfully and with 
kindness, make client(s) comfortable:
2. Introduce yourself to the client
3. Ask about the client's reproductive goals




• number of pregnancies
• number of children alive and their ages 
and gender
• family planning method currently being 
used
• any medical condition which may be a 
precaution for BTL/vasectomy/
laparoscopic sterilization
• recent or current Genital Tract Infection




6. Ask if client knows somebody who has had 
BTL/vasectomy/laparoscopic sterilization
7. Tell the client about BTL/vasectomy/
laparoscopic sterilization
• effectiveness 
• how it prevents pregnancy
• advantages and disadvantages
• emphasize permanency of procedure
8.  Tell client about how procedure is 
 carried out
9.  Allow client to ask questions
10. Answer questions and dispel rumours
11. Explain to the client the need for 
 laboratory examinations before and after
 procedure
12. Tell client that they need to sign a 
 consent form
13. Refer client to the nearest health facility  
 or perform BTL/vasectomy/laparoscopic 
 sterilization
7.8    EMERGENCY CONTRACEPTION (EC)
Primary Objective
At the end of this session, medical students and house officers will be able to 
counsel clients and provide emergency contraception.
Enabling Objectives
To attain the primary objective, medical students and house officers will be able 
to:
 •
• Explain the mechanisms of action of EC
Explain the purpose of emergency contraception
LEARNING GUIDE FOR PROVISION OF SURGICAL CONTRACEPTION
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
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LEARNING GUIDE FOR EMERGENCY CONTRACEPTION CLINICAL SKILLS
1. Greet client respectfully and with kindness
2 Introduce yourself
3. Ask client time of last unprotected sex
4. Learn the client's concerns about family 
planning
5. Give information about the benefit and 
risks of the appropriate contraceptive 
methods: Emergency contraceptive pills 
(ECP), IUD
• timing of method administration in 
relation to unprotected intercourse 
• effectiveness
• side effects and management
• dosage instructions
• what to do if the next menses is delayed 
for more than a week
• options if pregnancy is not prevented
6. Help client make a choice 
                             
7. Explain details of method administration
• dosage regimen and precautions to 
minimize side effects with ECPs 
• insertion procedure and what to expect 
with IUD during insertion
8. Gain the client's confidence and determine 
overall reproductive goal
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
• Describe the types of EC
• State when to start EC and the various  regimens
• List the advantages and disadvantages
• Counsel clients on emergency and regular contraception 
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8.    COMPREHENSIVE ABORTION CARE
Overview
Unsafe abortion is a major cause of maternal deaths and disability in Ghana. 
Unsafe abortion is defined as “a procedure for terminating an unwanted 
pregnancy either by persons lacking the necessary skills or in an environment 
lacking the minimal medical standards, or both” (WHO, 1992). These deaths are 
almost entirely preventable through the use of known and tested interventions.
One of the landmark accomplishments of the 1994 International Conference on 
Population and Development was the commitment of the international 
community to address the problem of unsafe abortion, in part through the 
provision of safe induced abortion (UN, ICPD Report, 1994).  To help countries 
implement this commitment, the World Health Organization (WHO) issued 
guidance in 2003 to strengthen the capacity of health systems to provide safe 
abortion care, and stated:  
“Safe abortion services, as provided by law, therefore need to be available,      
provided by well-trained health personnel supported by policies, regulations    
and a health systems infrastructure, including equipment and supplies, so      
that women can have rapid access to these services” (WHO, 2003).  
In Ghana, safe abortion is permitted by law for the following 
situations/conditions:
• Where pregnancy is the result of rape, defilement, or incest
• Where continuance of pregnancy will involve risk to life of the pregnant 
 woman or injury to her physical or mental health
• Where there is substantial risk that the child, if born, may suffer from or 
later develop a serious physical abnormality or disease
(Criminal Code (Amendment) Law, PNDC Law 102, 1985.  Now incorporated 
into the consolidated Criminal Code, 1960, Act 29, Section 58.  (See next page)
However, safe abortion services are rarely available to women in Ghana. Many 
medical providers as well as the general public are largely unaware of the law 
permitting safe abortion.  
Medical practice defines abortion as the loss of pregnancy before the foetus is 
viable (in Ghana before 28 weeks gestation).  While increased contraceptive use 
can help reduce the need for abortion, there will still be unwanted pregnancies 
and women will continue to seek abortion services.  Thus, it is important to 
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ensure that these services are safe and do not needlessly jeopardize the health 
and lives of Ghanaian women.  
8.1 GHANA   ABORTION   LAW
Criminal Code (Amendment) Law, 1985
1) Subject to the provisions of subsection (2) of this section:
(a) any woman who with intent to cause abortion or miscarriage administers to
herself or consents to be administered to her any poison, drug, or other noxious 
thing or uses any instrument or other means whatsoever; or
(b) any person who:
(i) Administers to a woman any poison, drug or noxious thing or uses any 
instrument or any other means whatsoever with the intent to cause 
abortion or miscarriage to the woman, whether or not that woman who is 
pregnant has given consent;
(ii) Induces a woman to cause or consent to causing abortion or miscarriage
(iii) Aids and abets a woman abortion or miscarriage;
(iv) Attempts to cause abortion or miscarriage; or
(iv) Supplies or procures any poison, drug, instrument or other thing knowing
that it is intended to be used or employed to cause abortion or miscarriage
Shall be guilty of an offence and liable on conviction to imprisonment for a term 
not exceeding five years
2) It is not an offence under subsection (1) of this section if an abortion or a 
miscarriage is caused in any of these circumstances by a registered medical 
practitioner specializing in gynecology or any registered medical practitioner in 
a Government hospital or in a private hospital or clinic registered under the 
Private Hospitals and Maternity Homes Act, 1958 (No. 9) or in a place approved 
for the purpose by legislative instrument made by the secretary;
(a) Where the pregnancy is the result of rape, defilement of a female idiot or 
incest and the abortion or miscarriage is requested by the victim or her next of 
kin or the person in loco parentis, if she lacks the capacity to make such request.
(b) Where the continuance of the pregnancy would involve risk to the life of the 
pregnant woman or injury to her physical or mental health and such woman 
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consents to it or if she lacks the capacity to give such consent it is given on her 
behalf by her next of kin or the person in loco parentis; or
(c)  Where there is substantial risk that if the child were born, it may suffer from, 
or later develop, a serious physical abnormality or disease.
3) For purposes of this section “abortion or miscarriage” means premature 
expulsion or removal of conception from the uterus or womb before the period 
of gestation is completed.
Objectives of Comprehensive Abortion Care (CAC)
The objectives of comprehensive abortion care for women are:
• To prevent unwanted pregnancies through family planning services, 
including counselling and method provision
• To help women make free and informed decisions regarding their 
pregnancy, be more informed about health services and follow up care 
needed, and feel more emotionally comfortable with their decisions 
through supportive, nondirective reproductive health counselling
• To ensure that the abortion services provided to women, as permitted by 
law, are safe, affordable and accessible
• To reduce deaths and disability from abortion complications through 
effective management and/or stabilization and referral
• To improve women's broader reproductive health by integrating 
abortion services into other sexual and reproductive health services
• To reduce morbidity and mortality due to unsafe abortion through 
public awareness on the availability of safe abortion services and the 
dangers of unsafe abortion
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8.2   SAFE ABORTION SERVICES
1. Greet the clients respectfully and with 
kindness, make clients comfortable
2. Introduce yourself to the client
3. Ensure a client's right to privacy and assure 
client of confidentiality
4. Ask in open-ended way how you can help 
her
5. Listen carefully to her situation and pay 
close attention as she speaks.  Remain 
non -judgmental and empathize with her 
situation
6. Use simple, clear language and provide 
information specific to her situation
7. Verify that she understands by asking her 
to summarize the most important points 
covered
8. Correct any myths and misconceptions 
she may have about pregnancy or 
abortion 
9. Be patient:  women with special needs 
may need time to tell you their problem 
or make a decision
10.Meet with the woman alone and ask if 
 she would like anyone else to join the 
 counselling session. By asking her
 consent privately, she is less likely to 
 feel pressured to include others in the 
 counselling session if a partner or any 
 member may have asked to be included






• Menstrual history: First date of last 
menstrual period and Pregnancy 
symptoms
• Ask for client's complaints and 
obstetric history.
• Circumstances of pregnancy (if client 
is comfortable discussing this) 
• Surgical / medical history
12. Contraceptive history: 
• type of methods used in the past 
• current contraceptive use
• reason for discontinuing/changing
 if applicable concerns about 
contraception
13. General health assessment
• Current emotional state
• Vital signs
• Signs of weakness, lethargy, anaemia 
or malnourishment
• Other medical conditions (e.g. 
allergies, asthma, heart irregularities, 
signs of violence etc.)
• All life-threatening conditions must be 
stabilized before procedure begins 
14. Abdominal examination
• Check for abdominal masses-size, 
shape, tenderness
15. Speculum exam: This can be done 
 during the physical assessment or during 
 preparation for the procedure 
• Explain the speculum exam procedure 
to the client
LEARNING GUIDE FOR SAFE PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
Perform Physical and Psychological Assessment
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• Ensure privacy and good lighting
• Ask client to empty her bladder 
beforehand
• Help her into dorsal/ lithotomy 
position, attending to any disability or 
special anatomical or physical needs
• Use linens or drapes to protect her 
privacy
• Reduce any anxiety by providing 
verbal reassurance and letting her 
know what you are doing
• Examine the external genitalia for 
abnormalities or signs of STIs
• Warm and insert the appropriate size 
speculum and inspect the cervix and 
vaginal canal carefully
• Examine cervix and vagina for: 
o abnormalities  
o foreign bodies  
               o signs of trauma
o odour or other signs of infection, 
pus or discharge from cervical os.
• Take samples for culture, if possible, 
and administer antibiotics before 
aspiration if infection is suspected
• Give more aggressive antibiotic cover 
for women with advanced HIV and 
others with compromised immune 
    systems
16. Bimanual examination
• Assess size, shape, position, mobility 
and tenderness of uterus
• Assess adnexal masses and 
tenderness including motion
tenderness of cervix
• Assess fullness or tenderness of 
pouch of Douglas
17.Perform laboratory and other 
investigations, if available and necessary
LEARNING GUIDE FOR SAFE PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
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LEARNING GUIDE FOR SAFE PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
• Pregnancy test if pregnancy is 
unconfirmed
• Haemoglobin (Hb) or hematocrit to 
detect anaemia
• STI screening
• Cervical cancer screening
• Sickling test for primagravidas
• Blood group and rhesus for 
primagravidas
• Kidney and liver function test, if 
necessary
• Ultrasound, if necessary and available
Conduct Pre-Abortion Counselling
1. Pregnancy options
Discuss the risks, benefits and alternatives 
of all of the options with the client
• She can continue the pregnancy and 
parent the child
• She can continue the pregnancy and 
release the child for parenting by 
others/adoption or she can 
terminate the pregnancy
• Ensure she has all of the information 
she needs to make an informed choice 
• Establish that she is making her 
decision freely, without any pressure or 
coercion from anyone else
• Provide information on the nature and 
extent of foetal abnormalities detected 
or other medical conditions that 
indicate pregnancy termination if 
applicable
• Ensure that client's situation meets the 
legal requirements for obtaining 
abortion and the Guiding Principles for 
the implementation of CAC services 
• Proceed to offer termination for a client 
who decides to have a   termination of 
pregnancy
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• Refer a client who decides to continue the 
pregnancy to antenatal and any other 
necessary services
Refer to other services as needed, e.g. 
psychologist or social welfare in cases of 
rape, incest or where client is socially 
disadvantaged 
2. Counselling on abortion methods/techniques
• Discuss with client the abortion methods 
available at your facility that are 
appropriate for her  condition
• Discuss each method available in the 
facility including the following, and assist 
the client in selecting an option best 
suited to her needs: 
• Follow-up care
• Benefits, risks and alternatives of each 
method
• What will take place before, during and 
after the procedure
• What she is likely to experience
• How long the procedure will take
• The type of pain, available pain 
management options and their benefits, 
risks and alternatives
•   When she will be able to resume her 
     normal activities, including sexual 
     intercourse
3. Provide counselling on pain management 
options and create a personalized Pain 
Management Plan with client
4. Provide family planning counselling and 
methods
5. Confirm that the decision to have abortion 
still stands
• Reassure her that she can change her 
mind
LEARNING GUIDE FOR SAFE PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
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LEARNING GUIDE FOR SAFE PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
6. Obtain informed consent
• Confirm the woman's decision to undergo 
an abortion, and obtain her informed 
consent 
• In the case of minors:  a parent, next of 
kin or another adult acting in loco 
parentis can consent on behalf of 
the minor 
7. Administer pre-procedure medications
• Administer therapeutic antibiotics for 
suspected infection
• Give antibiotic prophylaxis before 
aspiration abortion to reduce risk of 
         infection, if available:
1gm Amoxicillin orally or 
500mg ciprofloxacin orally or
2 grams Ampicillin IV 
 
• Antibiotic prophylaxis is necessary for 
medical abortion
• Administer analgesics to reduce pain 
during an aspiration abortion
• Administer sedatives/anxiolytics as 
required
8. Prepare to perform safe abortion using 
recommended methods
Uterine Evacuation Methods
9. The preferred uterine evacuation methods 
for safe induced abortion are:
• UTERUS SMALLER THAN OR 
12 WEEKS
o Medical abortion  
o Vacuum aspiration (electric or 
manual) for uterine size of 12 





 LEARNING GUIDE FOR SAFE PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
• UTERUS GREATER THAN 12WEEKS
o Medical Abortion




Source: Based on WHO 2003. Safe Abortion: Technical and Policy 
Guidance for Health Systems
* Dilatation and curettage (D&C) should be used only where none of the     
   preferred methods listed above are available
Table:  Methods of Abortion
 
Completed weeks since Last Menstrual Period (LMP)
 































Dilatation and evacuation          







Mifepristone & misoprostol  
 








        Dilatation and Curettage*
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FOR MEDICATION ABORTION 
Consider the following clinical issues
• Mifepristone should be administered in the health facility.
• The woman can immediately return home.
• Facility must provide emergency contact service on a 24-hr basis and 
must offer or assure referral for uterine aspiration if necessary.
• For pregnancies up to 49 days LMP (through 7 completed weeks), the 
woman can either administer the misoprostol at home or return to the 
health facility 36-48 hours later for administration by a health care 
provider.
• If misoprostol administration takes place at home, she should not be alone 
and should have easy access to a health facility in case of an emergency.
• For pregnancies 50-63 days LMP (8-9 weeks), it may be preferable to 
administer the misoprostol at a health facility, as there may be more pain 
and bleeding during expulsion.
• For pregnancies over 63 days LMP (over 9 weeks), misoprostol must be 
administered in a health facility
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Treatment regimens for medical abortion through 12 completed 
weeks of pregnancy
Gestational age  Dose and route of misoprostol 
and mifepristone
Dose and route if using 
misoprostol alone
up to 7 completed weeks
 
200 mg of mifepristone orally, 
PLUS
 36 –  48 hours later: 
 
800µg misoprostol vaginally  
OR
 
400µg misoprostol orally 
800µg misoprostol vaginally, 
repeated after 3-6 hrs. 
Use up to 3 doses. 
Up to  9 completed 
weeks
 
200 mg of mifepristone orally, 
PLUS
36 - 48 hours later:
800µg misoprostol vaginally 
800µg misoprostol vaginally, 
repeated after 3-6 hrs. 
Use up to 3 doses
9 -12 weeks 200mg mifepristone, PLUS
800µg misoprostol vaginally, 
PLUS
Additional doses of 400µg 
misoprostol vaginally or 
orally at 
3 hour intervals. Use up to 4 
doses.
800µg misoprostol vaginally 
repeated at 3-6 hour intervals.  
Use up to 3 doses 
 LEARNING GUIDE FOR SAFE ABORTION
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
10. Post-procedure care 
• Offer a bed or chair for 4-6 hours  if 
the client remains in the facility 
during administration of the 
misoprostol (when using the 
mifepristone+misoprostol regimen)
• Monitor client  every two hours (e.g. 
blood pressure, blood loss)
• Check and remove products of 
conception (POC) if in vagina or 
cervical os if it has not already come 
out. 
• Evaluate pain that persists
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 LEARNING GUIDE FOR SAFE ABORTION
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
 LEARNING GUIDE FOR MANUAL VACUUM ASPIRATION
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
1.  Select and prepare MVA instruments
Table 6.2  Selecting Cannula Size





4 - 6 weeks LMP
 
 
7 - 9 weeks LMP
 
4 - 7 mm
5 - 10 mm
8 – 12mm
• Check the aspirator for vacuum 
retention before beginning the MVA 
procedure, and then create a  vacuum 
for the procedure.
2. Prepare the woman
• Explain procedure to woman
11.Follow-up care (10-14 days after 
administration of medical abortion 
drugs)
• Establish completion of abortion 
through bimanual exam or ultrasound, 
if available
• Consider the woman to be still 
pregnant if she continues to have 
symptoms of pregnancy and/or has 
minimal bleeding
• Re-counsel as outlined in step2, and 
consider possibility of ectopic 
pregnancy if signs and symptoms of 
pregnancy continue 
• Perform Vacuum aspiration  if 
abortion is not complete
9  12 weeks LMP-
CAUTION: If client is experiencing severe pain, heavy bleeding, 
prolonged fever—she should not wait 10-14 days for a follow-up visit but 
should come immediately for care
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• Ensure pain medication has been given 
at appropriate time
• Ask the woman to empty her bladder. 
Carefully help the woman onto the 
procedure table and ensure that she is 
securely positioned and that she has 
given permission to start the 
procedure 
• Wash hands and put on appropriate 
barriers, including gloves
• Swab the vulva
• Perform a bimanual examination to 
confirm or update findings of the 
earlier clinical assessment. It is crucial 
to have an accurate assessment of 
uterine size and position before 
performing a uterine evacuation. If 
there is doubt about the uterine size but 
the provider must continue with the 
procedure, the pregnancy should be 
treated as if it is further advanced than 
was initially suspected 
• Insert the speculum
3. Perform cervical antiseptic preparation
• Use an antiseptic-soaked sponge to 
clean the cervical os, following the "no-
touch technique" throughout (if desired, 
clean the vaginal walls) 
4. Perform paracervical block
• When Mechanical dilatation is required, 
administer a paracervical block 
• To minimize clinical risk, use the lowest 
anaesthetic dose possible, usually 10 to 
20mL of 0.5-1% lidocaine solution. 
When using lidocaine, the 
recommended dose is less than 
200mg/person, as toxicity occurs at that 
level
 LEARNING GUIDE FOR MANUAL VACUUM ASPIRATION
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
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•  After inserting the needle but before 
injecting any local anesthetic, always 
draw the plunger back slightly to ensure
that the needle is not penetrating a blood 
vessel. If any blood is visible in the 
syringe, do not inject. Instead, move to a 
different injection site, and aspirate 
again before injecting
• Follow these steps for administering 
paracervical block
• Inject 1 to 2mL of anaesthetic at the site 
where the vulsellum/tenaculum will
         be placed (usually 6 or 12 o'clock on
         the face of the cervix)
• Next, place the vulsellum at the 
anaesthetised site. Stabilize the cervix 
with the vulsellum 
by:
o Placing the two arms of the 
vulsellum in the anterior 
position; or
o placing the two arms of the 
vulsellum in the posterior 
position; or
o Placing one arm of the tenaculum 
inside the cervical canal and the 
other at the 10 o'clock position
• Use slight traction to move the cervix 
and define the transition of smooth 
cervical epithelium to vaginal 
tissue. This transition marks the site of 
further injections around the cervix. 
Compared to cervical tissue, vaginal 
mucosa is more elastic and appears 
folded
• Inject 2 to 5mL of lidocaine into each 
injection site at 3, 5, 7 and 9 o'clock. 
Inject to a depth of 2.5 to 3.8cm (1 to 1.5 
inches), using a slow technique to 
decrease any pain to the woman




• Cervical dilatation is required in most, 
but not all, cases. Dilatation is not 
needed when the cervix allows a cannula 
of appropriate size to fit snugly through 
the os. However, cervical dilatation is an 
essential step if the cervix is closed or is 
not yet sufficiently dilated. In cases of 
incomplete abortion, or when
misoprostol was administered in advance, 
the cervix is often already dilated
• Carefully examine the position of the 
uterus and cervix and gently use 
instruments that accommodate the 
woman's anatomy. Dilate the cervix as 
necessary to allow a cannula appropriate 
to the uterine size to fit snugly through 
the os 
• Dilate gently, never using force, using the 
No-Touch Technique.  Use mechanical 
dilators or progressively larger MVA 
cannulae, being careful not to tear the 
cervix or create a false opening. To dilate 
mechanically:
o Grasp the narrowest dilator in the 
middle
o Hold it between the thumb and 
index finger with your hand below 
the dilator
o Insert it gently until it passes 
through the internal os
o Grasp the dilator in the middle
o Hold it between the thumb and 
index finger with your hand above 
the dilator
o Withdraw the dilator
o Rotate it carefully and insert it 
again
o Dilate the cervix up to the size of the 
dilator that is required for the 
selected cannula
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• Dilatation or cervical preparation may 
also be accomplished by administering
 osmotic dilators or pharmacological 
agents such as misoprostol, where 
available
6. Insert cannula
• While gently applying traction to the 
cervix, insert the cannula through the 
cervix, just past the cervical os and into 
the uterine cavity 
• Alternately, move the cannula slowly 
into the uterine cavity until it touches the 
fundus, and then withdraw it slightly. 
Rotating the cannula while gently 
applying pressure often helps insertion. 
Do not touch the end that will be inserted 
into the uterus (No-Touch Technique)
• Do not insert the cannula forcefully as 
forceful movements may damage the 
cervix or uterus
• Observe  signs that may indicate 
perforation throughout the procedure, 
and stop suction immediately if they 
appear
7. Suction uterine contents
• Attach the charged aspirator to the 
cannula, holding the vulsellum and the 
end of the cannula in one hand and the 
aspirator in the other hand 
     •   Suction is started by the release of the 
         valve buttons; suction will start 
     immediately
• Evacuate the contents of the uterus by 
gently and slowly rotating the cannula 
180 degrees in each direction, using an 
in-and-out motion. Blood and tissue will 
be visible entering the cylinder of the 
aspiration device through the cannula.




It is important not to withdraw the 
opening of the cannula beyond the 
cervical os, as this will cause the 
vacuum to be lost.  If this happens, or if 
the aspirator is full, detach cannula 
from aspirator and re-establish the
 vacuum
• Be aware that Ipas EasyGrip® 
cannulae fit firmly into the aspirator 
valve body and care should be used 
when disconnecting a cannula from the 
aspirator 
• The following signs indicate that the 
uterus is empty: 
o Red or pink foam appears and no 
more tissue is seen passing 
 through the cannula
o A gritty sensation is felt as the 
cannula passes over the 
surface of the evacuated uterus
o The uterus contracts around (grips) 
the cannula
o The woman complains of cramping 
or pain, indicating that the uterus is 
contracting
• When the procedure is finished, depress 
the buttons and disconnect the cannula 
from the aspirator.  Alternately, 
carefully withdraw the cannula and 
aspirator together without depressing 
the buttons. Keep the instruments 
available in case re-aspiration is 
required
• Identify and manage any procedure-
related complications that may occur
8. Inspect tissue
• Empty the contents of the aspirator 
into an appropriate container by: 
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o removing the cannula, if still 
connected release the buttons, if not 
depressed, and gently pushing the 
plunger  completely into the 
cylinder
• Do not push aspirated contents 
through the cannula, as it will become
contaminated 
• Keep the instruments ready in case 
further suction is required
• Inspect the tissue for these signs:
o The quantity and presence of 
products of conception (POC): villi, 
tissue, membranes or fetal parts 
(visible after 9 weeks LMP)
o Complete evacuation
o Molar pregnancy 
• If the visual inspection is not conclusive, 
the material should be strained, and 
using a transparent container, immersed 
in water or vinegar, and viewed with 
light from beneath. If indicated, tissue 
specimen may also be sent to a 
pathology laboratory
• Villi and decidua should be visible in the 
tissue and the amount of tissue should 
correspond to the uterine size. In cases 
of molar pregnancy, grape-like 
chorionic villi are usually seen 
• If no POC are visible, less tissue than 
expected was removed from the uterus 
or the tissue sample is inconclusive, this 
may indicate: 
o Incomplete abortion: The uterine 
cavity still contains POC, even 
though it appeared to be empty 
at the end of the procedure. This may 
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result from using a cannula that is too     
small or stopping the procedure 
prematurely
o A spontaneous abortion that has 
already completed itself
o A failed abortion
o Suspected ectopic pregnancy: 
When no villi or decidua are seen, 
ectopic pregnancy is a possibility and 
should be followed up on immediately
o Anatomical anomaly: For example, in 
a bicornuate or septate uterus, the 
cannula may have been inserted 
into the side of the uterus that did not 
contain the pregnancy
• If it appears after tissue inspection that 
tissue may still be present in the uterus, 
re-evacuate the uterus
• Wipe the cervix clear with a clean swab 
to assess the amount of blood still 
coming from the uterus or any other 
source before removing the speculum. If 
significant bleeding continues or other 
issues are identified, the provider should 
intervene as needed 
• Use clinical judgment to determine if a 
bimanual exam will be necessary to 
check the size and 
firmness of the uterus
9. Perform any concurrent procedures.
• When the MVA procedure is complete, 
proceed with any contraceptive or other 
concurrent procedures to be conducted, 
such as inserting an IUD, performing 
female sterilization or repairing a 
cervical tear
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10. Take immediate post-procedure steps, 
  including instrument processing
• Immediately process or discard all 
instruments, including the aspirator and 
cannula, according to instrument-
processing procedures
• Remove barriers, such as gloves, and 
wash hands
• Reassure the woman that the procedure 
is finished
• Help her into a comfortable resting 
position on the table
• Assist with moving her to the recovery 
area
• Record information about the procedure, 
according to local protocols
11.Patient recovery and discharge from MVA 
procedure
• In recovery:
o Take patient's vital signs every 15 
minutes for the first hour
o Allow patient to rest comfortably; 
monitor her recovery
o Check that bleeding and cramping 
have lessened 
o Provide pain management
medications as needed
• Discharge when:
o  Her vital signs are normal
o She can walk without assistance
o She has received information about 
follow-up care and recovery
o She has been counselled and informed 
about her return to fertility and 
contraception
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• Give discharge instructions on the 
following: 
o She should expect some uterine 
cramping and bleeding
o Her normal menstrual period should 
begin within 4-8 weeks
o She should take medications as 
prescribed
o She should not have sexual intercourse 
or put anything into the vagina until a 
few days after bleeding stops
o She could become pregnant before her 
next period is expected
o She can start contraception 
immediately if she so desires, and 
should be referred to contraceptive 
services
o Where to seek medical attention if she 
experiences prolonged cramping, 
excessive bleeding, severe pain, fever, 
chills, malaise or fainting
o Schedule client for follow-up visit
8.3   UNSAFE ABORTION
Unsafe abortion is defined as “a procedure for terminating an unwanted 
pregnancy either by persons lacking the necessary skills or in an 
environment lacking the minimal medical standards, or both” (WHO, 
1992).
Impact in Ghana:
•    22% of maternal deaths have been due to abortions in 1993 at the Komfo 
   Anokye Teaching Hospital 
•    Abortion was found to be the cause of death in 30% of all autopsies done at 
   Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital, which is the primary centre for all autopsies 
   in the community in urban Accra.
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8.4 POST ABORTION CARE
The five essential elements of Post Abortion Care are:
Primary Objective : At the end of this session, medical students and house 
officers will be able to counsel clients and house officers will be able to provide 
post abortion care services.
Enabling Objectives : To attain the primary objective, medical students and 
house officers will be able to:
• Describe the different types of abortion  
• Diagnose the different types of abortion
• Recognize the complications associated with unsafe abortion 
• House officer should  manage incomplete abortions and its complications
• Counsel and provide post abortion family planning services
• Counsel and link client with other reproductive health services
• 
unwanted pregnancies and unsafe abortion), mobilization of resources (to 
help women receive appropriate and timely care for complications from 
abortion), and ensuring that health services reflect and meet community 
expectations and needs;
•  Counselling to identify and respond to women's emotional and physical 
health needs  and other concerns
•  Treatment of incomplete and unsafe abortion and complications that are 
potentially life-threatening 
•  Contraceptive and family planning services to help women prevent an 
unwanted pregnancy or practice birth spacing; and
•  Reproductive and other health services that are preferably provided on-
site or via referrals to other accessible facilities in providers' networks.
Community and service provider partnerships for prevention (of 
STEP/TASK CASES
Initial Assessment
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1. Assess patient for shock and other life-
threatening conditions
2. If any complications are identified, inform 
supervisor
Medical  Evaluation
1.  Take a history
STEP/TASK CASES
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2. Perform physical exam including 
abdominal and  pelvic examination
3.  Perform indicated laboratory tests
• haemoglobin
• sickling
• blood grouping, Rh factor and cross 
matching
4. Give the woman information about her 
condition and treatment plan
Getting Ready
1.  Tell the patient about her condition and the 
proposed management
2.  Tell her she may feel discomfort during the 
procedure and that analgesia will be 
provided. Give oral diclofenac/Brufen at 
least 30 minutes before procedure
3. Ask about allergies to anaesthetic agent and 
antiseptics
4. Ensure that sterile or high-level 
disinfected instruments are available
5. Be sure the patient has emptied her 
bladder
6. Put on clean apron, wash hands 
thoroughly with soap and water and dry 
with clean cloth
7. Make sure that the appropriate size cannulae 
are available
8. Check the MVA+ syringe and establish 
vacuum
9.  Put sterile gloves on both hands
10.Arrange sterile or high-level disinfected 
instruments on sterile tray or in high-level 
disinfected container
STEP/TASK CASES
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1. Perform bimanual pelvic examination 
(check size and position of uterus and  
degree of cervical dilation)
2. Insert the speculum, and remove blood or 
tissue from vagina with sponge forceps and 
sterile gauze
3. Remove any POC protruding from the 
cervical os and check cervix for tears
4.  Apply antiseptic solution two times to cervix 
and vagina using gauze or cotton wool swabs
5. Put vulsellum forceps on anterior lip of 
cervix at 12 o'clock after applying xylocaine
Administering Paracervical Block 
1. Fill a 10 ml syringe with local anaesthetic 
xylocaine (1% without adrenaline)
2. With tenaculum or vulsellum forceps on the 
cervix, use slight traction and movement to
help identify the area between the smooth 
cervical epithelium and the vaginal tissue
3. Isert the needle just under the epithelium 
and aspirate by drawing the plunger back 
slightly to make certain the needle is not 
penetrating a blood vessel
4.  Inject about 2 ml of a 1% local anaesthetic 
just under the epithelium, not deeper than 2.5
to 3.8 cm at 3,5,7, and 9 o'clock
5.  Allow a minimum of 2 to 4 minutes for the 
anaesthetic to have maximum effect
Pre-MVA Tasks
STEP/TASK CASES
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MVA  Procedure
1. Gently apply traction on the cervix to 
straighten the cervical canal and    uterine 
cavity.
2. Select appropriate size cannula 
considering the cervical dilatation.
3. While holding the cervix steady, push the 
selected cannula gently into the uterine 
cavity until it just touches the fundus. Then      
withdraw the cannula slightly away from 
the fundus.
4.  Attach the charged aspirator to the cannula 
by holding the cannula in one hand and the 
aspirator in the other. Make sure cannula 
does not move forward as the aspirator is 
attached.
 
5.  Release the valves buttons on the aspirator 
to transfer the vacuum through the cannula 
to the uterine cavity
6. Evacuate any remaining contents by 
rotating the cannula and aspirator from 10 
to 2 o'clock and moving the cannula gently 
and slowly back and forth within the uterus
7.   When aspirator becomes full, close the 
  valve buttons and  remove aspirator only
8.   Release the valve buttons and push the 
  plunger to empty POC into the strainer
9.  Recharge the aspirator; attach to cannula 
 and release  the valve buttons
10. Ensure complete evacuation by checking 
for the following signs:
• red or pink foam in cannula
• gritty sensation
• absence of tissue in cannula
• uterus clamping down on cannula
STEP/TASK CASES
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11. Withdraw the cannula and aspirator gently
12. Remove cannula from the aspirator and 
push the plunger to empty contents into 
the strainer
13. Inspect the tissue removed from the uterus
14. Remove vulsellum or tenaculum from the 
cervix and inspect for any bleeding
15. Remove speculum from the vagina
16. Perform bimanual examination to check 
size and firmness of uterus
17. If uterus is still soft or bleeding persists, 
repeat steps 3-17
18. Give IM Ergometrine (0.2 mg) as 
  indicated
Post-MVA Tasks
1. Before removing gloves, dispose off 
contaminated waste materials (gauze and 
cotton wool) in a leak proof container or 
plastic bag
2. Place speculum and metal instruments in 
0.5% chlorine solution and soak for 10 
minutes
3. Attach used cannula to MVA aspirator, flush 
with 0.5% chlorine solution and soak 
cannula and MVA aspirator for 10 minutes
4. Dispose off tissue evacuated from uterine 
cavity
5.  Remove gloves and place in leak 
proof container
6. Wash hands thoroughly with soap and water 
and dry with clean cloth
STEP/TASK CASES
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7. Allow the patient to rest comfortably where 
her recovery can be  monitored
8. Check bleeding at least once before 
discharge and see that cramping has 
decreased
9. Instruct patient regarding post-abortion           
care and discuss danger signs for which     
she  should return to clinic
10. Provide antibiotics (Amoxicillin, 
Tetracycline/Doxycline, Metronidazole)
11. Discuss reproductive goals and provide 
appropriate family planning
TASK/ACTIVITY CASES
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COUNSELLING SKILLS
INITIAL INTERVIEW
1. Greet woman respectfully and with 
kindness
2. Assess whether counselling is appropriate 
at this time. If not, arrange for her to be 
counselled at another time
3. Ensure privacy
4. Obtain bio data (name, address, 
reproductive history)
5. Ask if she was using contraception before 
she became pregnant. If she was, find out 
if she:
• Used the method correctly
• Discontinued use
• Had any trouble using the method
• Has any concerns about the method
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6. Give the woman information about the 
contraceptive choices available and risks 
and benefits for each
• Show when and how each is used
• Explain how it works and its 
effectiveness
• Explain possible side effects and other 
health problems
7. Discuss client's needs, concerns and fears 
in a thorough and sympathetic manner
8. Help client choose an appropriate method
9. Provide follow up visit instructions
10. Assure client she can return to the same 
clinic at any time to receive advice, 
medical attention
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1. Greet woman respectfully and with 
kindness
2. Be respectful and nonjudgmental of the 
client.
3. Reassure the client that the information in 
the counselling session is confidential.
4. Listen to the client actively; give client 
complete attention.
5. Use body language to show interest in and 
concern for the client.
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6. Ask questions appropriately.
7. Ask questions that elicit more than a” yes”   
                                                     
8. Encourage the client to ask questions.
9. Use language that the client can 
understand.
10. Explain information in different ways to 
be sure the client understands
11. Use visual aids such as posters, flip charts, 
drawings and anatomic models.
12. Ask the client to repeat what he/she has 
understood as a way to be sure that he/she 
has the correct information.
"no" answer.
1. Explain to the client how STIs/HIV are 
transmitted
2. Describe STI/HIV risk factors.
3. Explain how condoms can reduce risk of 
STI/HIV transmission.
4. Describe  STI symptoms and the 
need to seek medical treatment if they 
appear in client or partner
1. Inform client of his / her STI risk status.
2. Discuss dangers of high risk behaviour.
3. If diagnosed with STI, inform the client 
about his/her STI. Explain how it was 
transmitted and how to prevent spread. 
Describe complications if not treated.
TASK /ACTIVITY CASES
Counselling clients with STIs and Clients at risk for STIs
STI Counselling For All Family Planning Clients
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4. Explain treatment or how to reduce 
symptoms if there is no cure (viral 
infections). Emphasize the need to 
complete the medication even if symptoms 
disappear. Follow prescribed treatment in 
STI Guidelines for Management (NACP).
5. Allow the client to repeat the treatment 
instructions to be sure he/she understands 
them.
6. Explain that client needs to abstain ' from 
sex until treatment is complete (or use 
condoms).
7. Explain the need for partner treatment 
Help the client trace his/her sexual 
partners. Ask how you can help with 
bringing the partners to the clinic for 
treatment
8. Describe safe sex practices and explain to 
the client how condoms can reduce the 
risk of STI/HIV transmission.
9. Demonstrate condom use with a model.
10. Describe other STI symptoms and ask 
client to return if he/she notices any 
symptoms.
11. Discuss HIV testing and where it is 
available.
12. Ask the client if he/she has any questions 
or concerns.
13. Inform the client with an STI when to 
return for a follow-up visit.
14. Assure the client that he/she can return to 
the same clinic at any time to receive
advice and medical attention.









1. Greet client respectfully and with 
kindness.




• history of current complaints(duration, 
etc.)
• reproductive history
• menstrual and gynaecological history
• past medical and surgical history
• social history
• drug history; allergy history
• family planning history
• sexual history
Physical Examination
4. Prepare area and materials for necessary 
physical examination.
5. Ensure privacy.
6. Communicate with the client throughout       
the procedure.
7. Perform general examination
• take the client's weight
• check the pulse rate
• take the blood pressure
• examine the head
• examine the neck
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9. Perform pelvic examination
• inspection of external genitalia
• speculum examination
• taking of HVS and Endocervical swab 
specimens
• bimanual examination
• rectovaginal examination (if       
10. Remove gloves and dispose according to    
IP guidelines.
11. Wash hands and dry with clean, dry cloth.
applicable)
Microscopic Examination
1. Test swab specimen with pH tape.
2. Prepare saline and KOH wet mounts.
3. Identify
• vaginal epithelial cells
• trichomoniasis (if present)
• monilia (if present)
• clue cells (if present)
4.  Prepare gram stain
• WBC (white blood cells)
• Gram-negative intracellular diplococci 
(GNID)
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1. If applicable, make diagnosis based on 
history and physical exam using algorithms 
in STD Guidelines for Management 
(NACP).
2. Follow prescribed treatment in STD 
Guidelines for Management (NACP) which 
includes






Read and analyze these case studies individually. When the others in your group 
have finished reading them, answer the questions that follow. When all groups 
have finished, we will discuss the case studies and the answers each group 
developed.
Case Study No. 1:
Anna is a 35 year old married woman, para 3, all alive, on CuT380A IUD for the 
past 3 years. She had been taught to feel the strings after each menses and she 
had done this ever since. She reported to the clinic complaining of an unusually 
heavy and painful menses after which she did not feel the strings.
Questions:
1. What is the clinical problem with regard to the IUD?
2. List 3 causes to account for this problem?
3. How would you identify the cause(s) of this problem?
4. Describe briefly your management of each stated cause.
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Case Study No. 2:
The following event took place at a family planning clinic.
A 28 year old client with two living children had been on combined oral 
contraceptives (COC) for 6 months.  She complained of severe, one-sided 
headache at the time of her menstrual period. Occasionally she experienced loss 
of vision and weakness in the arms or legs. She was counselled and advised to 
stop the COC. Other appropriate methods were explained to her.  She decided on  
CuT 380A IUD.
Questions:
1. What was the problem?
2. How would you manage a client with this condition?
3. How can this problem be prevented in the future?
Case Study No. 3:
Adwoa Mansah, 30 years old Para 3, last child 10 month old, was given her first 
dose of Depo-Provera 5 weeks ago.  She reported at the clinic with severe 
vaginal bleeding for 7 days.  She was worried but hoped she could continue with 
her chosen contraceptive because of the freedom she enjoys.
Questions:
1. What may be the cause of the bleeding?
2. What investigations will you carry out?
3. How will you help Adwoa Mansah?
Case Study No. 4:
A young woman of 23 years, the third of 3 wives, reports to the clinic with 
persistent vaginal discharge for 4 weeks. She had previously self-medicated 
with over-the-counter red and black capsules for two days without 
improvement. Based on this information, the clinic doctor did a high vaginal and 
endocervical swab. The latter test gave the diagnosis on gram stain.
Questions:
1.    What is the most likely diagnosis?
2.    Describe the microscopical findings on the gram stain.
3.    How should this case be managed?
4.    What long term problems can be associated with this infection?
Case Study No. 5:
A single 19 year old teenager visits the clinic for the first time for family 
planning service.   She complained of vaginal discharge and vulval irritation of 




1.    What is the most likely cause of her discharge/condition?
2.    What family planning advice/service would you provide?
3.    Is this client eligible for IUD insertion?
4.    How will you manage such a client?
Case Study No. 6:
The following event took place at a gynaecologic clinic.  The team on duty 
consisted of the nursing staff, a resident and a house officer.
The client was a nulliparous youth about 20 years old presenting with vaginal 
discharge.   On examination, the house officer detected vulvar warts and 
informed the resident. The client was admitted and booked for surgery.   She 
consented to having the operation and reported accordingly.   She was 
anaesthetised, but just before the procedure, the consultant detected that the 
patient had vulval, urethral and vaginal warts. Meanwhile there was no urethral 
catheter on the trolley and none in the theatre.  The phones were out of order so a 
nurse had to run to the ward in search of a catheter. She found one and the 
procedure was successfully performed.
Questions:
1. What went wrong?
2.
3. What should be done to manage a client with this problem?
4. How can this problem be prevented in the future?
Case Study No. 7:
Three months after insertion of an IUD, Maame Afua reports at your clinic with 
severe lower abdominal pain, dysmenorrhoea and foul vaginal discharge. She 
had the IUD insertion in her home town, a week before joining her husband in 
Accra after six months separation.
Questions:
1.    What was her problem?
2.    What may have gone wrong?
3.    What could be done for her?
10    ROLE PLAY
Directions:
Two medical students/house officers will assume the role of clinician and client. 
One of the medical students/house officers will act as trainer using a checklist. 
Everybody will spend a few minutes reading the background information. 
During the role play the rest of the medical students/house officers will observe 
and make notes for the group discussion afterwards.
What actions could have been done to prevent searching for a catheter after          




Clinician:An experienced clinician who has done a lot of work with 
adolescents.
Client:     Jane, a 16 year old SS student, lives with her mother who travels out of 
town a lot.  In the absence of her mother she has been experimenting with sex 
with some of her peers.  A counsellor gave a talk to their school about 
HIV/AIDS, and this frightened her. She has a boy friend who she wants to 
please.
Situation:
She comes to the clinic to find out what can be done for her.
Focus of Role Play:
Interaction between the counsellor and the sexually active adolescent about 
HIV/AIDS.  The clinician needs to assess the knowledge, counsel and reassure 
the client and help her make an informed choice.  The client should be naive, but 
very talkative.
Observer Discussion Questions:
1) Did the clinician approach the client in a positive and reassuring manner?
2) Did the clinician get to the root of the client's problem?
3) What else could the clinician have done?
ROLE PLAY 2 
IUD COUNSELLING
Participant Roles:
: The counsellor is very experienced and has trained a number of 
nurses. She is visiting a clinic for the first time for follow up of trained 
counsellors
Client : The client is a 37 year old woman with 4 children who has abandoned 
IUD insertion at the last minute because she is scared, nervous and has just been 
misinformed about IUD complication by a friend whilst waiting for her turn.  At 
the entrance to the facility, the experienced counsellor spots the client and 
invites her into the consulting room.
Focus of the Role Play:
The focus of the role play is the interaction between the experienced counsellor 
and the client.  The counsellor must counsel and reassure the client.   The client 
should continue to be nervous until the counsellor chooses the appropriate 





1.     Comment on counsellors approach to the client?
2.     Did the counsellor's approach have the planned effect on the client?
3.     What other approaches would have been effective?
4.     Were the client's fears realistic?




Clinician: The clinician is very experienced and has inserted many implants.
Client: The client is a 30 year old woman with 3 children. Her last child is 8 
 months old and her last menstrual period is 2 days ago.
Situation:
Client was counselled on all the methods and has decided to accept implant as 
her informed choice
Focus of the Role Play:
Counsel client on implant insertion.
Questions:
1. Did the clinician tell the client what implants are and where they are to be 
inserted?
2. Did the clinician tell the client how it works and its characteristics?
3. Did the client tell the clinician her menstrual history?
4. Was the clinician able to tell the client the common side effects of the 
implant?
5. Was the client satisfied with the implant?
ROLE PLAY 4
COUNSELLING FOR MINI LAP/VASECTOMY
Directions:
Pair each participant with a person sitting next to him or her.  One will be a 
counsellor and the other a client. Have them take turns playing counsellor and 
client.   Ask them to portray different client roles.
Participant Roles:
Counsellor:
Counsellor will tell an interested client about minilap procedure
Client A:  A  35 year old woman with 6 children is interested in having an 
    interval procedure
Client B:   A  40 year old woman with 9 living children is 8 months pregnant 
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Client C:  A  42 year old man with 4 living children who wants to have  
     vasectomy.
Situation:
Three clients have come to the clinic wanting a permanent family planning 
method. 
Focus of the role play:
The focus of the role play is on the interaction between the counsellor and the 
clients.  The counsellor briefly explains the procedure and how it works using a 
flip chart or a brochure that depicts the female/male reproductive system.
• The counsellor explains that the information about the procedure will vary 
slightly depending upon the surgical technique used and whether the BTL is 
postpartum or interval; or vasectomy is classical or non-scalpel.
• The counsellor then explains effectiveness and characteristics of the method 
and answers any questions that the clients have.
Observer Discussion Questions:
1. Did the counsellor approach the clients in a positive reassuring manner? If   
you think so, why?
2. Did the counsellor succeed in filling in the gaps in the client's knowledge?
3. Did the client receive adequate information about the procedure, how it 
works and its effectiveness?
4.  Did the counsellor discuss any fees since this may be a factor in the client's 
decision?
11    COURSE QUESTIONNAIRE
Instruction:  In the space provided, print a capital T if the statement is true or a 
capital F if the statement is false.
FAMILY  PLANNING
IMPLANTS,  ORAL  AND  INJECTABLE  CONTRACEPTIVES:
1. Implants were introduced into family planning programs in 1975.
2. Implant capsules contain a natural progestogen.
3. Implants are appropriate for women with a past history of ectopic pregnancy.
4. Implants must be inserted within the first seven days of the menstrual cycle 
provided the woman is not pregnant.
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5. Use of implants requires a back-up method for the first seven days of use.
6. Implants provide contraceptive protection for five years.
7. The combined oral contraceptive pill is more effective than the progestin-
only pill.
8. Women who have undiagnosed vaginal bleeding should not use injectable 
contraceptives.
9. The risk of pelvic inflammatory disease increases in women who use 
injectable contraceptives.
IUDS
10.  The Multi-load 375 is a copper-releasing IUD.
11.  Copper-releasing IUDs have a higher first year failure rate than the plain 
  IUDs.
12.  The IUD may be inserted at any time during the menstrual cycle, provided 
   the woman is not pregnant.
13.  Copper T 380 A IUDs are effective for at least 10 years
14.  IUDs should not be given to women with a raised blood pressure
15.  The IUD can be inserted within 5 days of unprotected sexual intercourse
16.  The IUD acts by aborting early pregnancies
BARRIER METHODS, LACTATIONAL AMENORRHOEA METHOD 
(LAM)  AND  NATURAL  FAMILY P  LANNING
 
17.  No risks have been found to be associated with the use of condoms.
18.  The use effectiveness of the condom is comparable to that of OCs.
19.  When using spermicides, the couple should wait for 3-5 minutes after 
   application before starting intercourse.
20.  Each application of spermicidal creams is effective for 1-2 hours.
21.  A lactating woman who has resumed her menstruation but is exclusively 
   breastfeeding can practice LAM.
22.  The contraceptive effectiveness of the diaphragm increases with    
   combination with spermicides.
23.  The Billing's method of family planning involves the use of basal body 
   temperature measurements.
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24.    The non-contraceptive benefits of natural family planning methods include 
     protection against gonorrhea.
25.    Vaginal infections make it difficult to interpret cervical mucus when using 
     NFP.
VOLUNTARY  SURGICAL  CONTRACEPTION
26. The preferred method of tubal occlusion during minilaparotomy 
sterilization is fallope client ring application.
27. Acute pelvic inflammatory disease is a contraindication for 
minilaparotomy BTL.
28. Vasectomy is less hazardous than minilap sterilization.
29. Uncontrolled diabetes mellitus is a contraindication for minilaparotomy 
BTL.
OTHER  REPRODUCTIVE  HEALTH  TOPICS
30. Post-abortion care aims at breaking the cycle of unsafe abortion in 
sexually active women. 
31.  Manual vacuum aspiration is not a component of post-abortion care.
32. Appearance of pink foam in the MVA cannula is a sign of complete 
emptying of the uterus.
33.  The treatment of choice for Chlamydia infection is Doxycycline HCL.
34.  Candidiasis produces a profuse yellowish-green vaginal discharge.
35. Every woman should perform self-breast examination once a year.
36. One of the indications for manual vacuum aspiration (MVA) is 
endometrial biopsy.
37. Surgical instruments can be sterilized by boiling for 20 minutes.
 
38. To make a 0.5% chlorine solution from concentrated bleach solution 
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